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INTRODUOTIOI AID HISTORY 
"01011 18 .0tl.84 .. the tnt .... 1atlonablp &BODS liviD, 
01'8mla. aDd the late:rut1oQ bet.eell tb ... aM tbelr ... ~ts. 
Tbe oone.,' of 80010g1 18 tu.n4_ts.l to .. UD4_Ntart41na of the 
toterrelatlon8blpa among alcroopganla.. 1a tbeir natural habit.t •• 
It 18 alao furatlaaental to an Wldel'atsancU.D8 of tbe .tte.t ot 
_ftvl~t.l chaage. Oft aloroblal .ot191tl... An ezteft.lv. 
, 
llteMtva whloh a.al. with the .el.tion.hlps bet ••• Rd..HOI'S"· 
leu b •• b.e. r.vl .... OJ' Wake_ (194$). Littl_ OP no wOP., 
bowe.op. baa b.8n doue on tbe influence of tbe 8ftY1N ... llt .. 
m101''Obla1 tntel'T4tlatloublp •• 
~be Ol'lant... on •• en top this In ••• tiaation, 1b1cell1 
and ,e£Pb8.te£, exhibit .. antasoniati. interrelattonablp. In 
_c01011, antagon1a. betwe ••• peol •• 1 •• al1e. intePlpeoltle 
eompotitloD. It ~to.. to 8ft1 tnte •• otloft between two 01' .... 
• pecl •• populatlona wbiob adge~ •• 11 atteet thel. multlplleatloa .P 
a urvlv al. !be oampetltiv. lnteraetloa --1 lnvolv8 common .pa •• , 
nutrient., vaat. matel'lala aDd .. ft7 other tJp •• ot mMtual 
tnteraotlona. CompetltlOh oan ... u1t 10 equilibrium adju .... ot. 
be'" ... tW'O 8p"1 •• or l' oan M,ult 1n tbe 1'0p18o __ of OIl. 
'peote. b1 aaotbe.. It 1. Of , en observed tbat 010.e1J related 
1 
2 
OI'Ian1 .... having e1m11ap habi'_ 01 l1t. 40 aot 00.0 la tIM .... 
plaoa.. It tb87 do OOOU In the e ... pl.ae." th.,. " •• 41tta .. t
tood, ... aotl.e at dllteND' 'lae. or 8M G'b.wl.e oooupJ1aa 
difteret nlob... .0 tv •• pe.le. 40an ba •• exaotl, .tb ..... ntebe 
aDd •• 111 b. dittereDt but 010 •• 17 .01.ted .paol •• a.. otton 8. 
s1llll1e a. t. ba ••• trtuall,. •• _ ... niobe "Clu1HJUftt.s. 
OOllPetttla b.tw ..... peol.. ".UI'8 ......... tbes.. rd..b... ov •• lap 
•••• to 8 pant81 ... , .. t. It 1_ aet __ bow .... , tal. .. •• lap 
JIlWIt " bO'ON •• auG •••• tal. ., .. 1 •• to .. ,. tbe .taer Ollt. III 
, 
..., ft.t, ... rt_tal aM .It.,nattOnal ....... bae mow tbat 
tbe rule of ODe .peel.. to • uohe 1. tNa In • blp p!tOpO"t_ .f 
0 .... (Odu., 19S9). 
Pel' a sl.8a 'pMl •• palP, tbo tJPe of lue.e1atloublp 
betvMa 'b_ ottet1 Ghan" •• aD 'be envlrcmlMDt 18 &1,.,.... '!tUB, 
tvo apeol •• vblcb .Xblbl' a_8Ontn edO .... ,.ta ooad1tl.8 
.tab' be comple'el,. ••• , .. 1 toward one anotbe. UDde. otbe. 
cond1 tlona. The ... 10s10a1 atoha of eaob of tbe apo01 •• * ... e. 
a. tbe .n.l~tal oanditlone obaDse. It tb. ntob.. .. 1 .... . 
ove .. la,. oo.,.tltlcm batw.en th .. , tb.oMtlcal1J, 1. DO lODgor 
eap ....... 
11... .t.S0D1811l b.. bee. • ...... trated b.... A ... b· ... · ... · 
ad Ib"-UI both .&Il y&HI aDd. "J.rl (~S-•• 19S8), 1t •• -
,Hbabl. tb.' tba.. orpal_ ... up, .1JI11.....o1.'l •• 1 alott.. aDd 
~b_"t." ooape.e unde .. MI' e.y1.Nrlluntal •• t'tl __ • It tb18 1. 
'rae, .e ."v1NDaelltal oODdl'!_ eld.at 1Il ..mlob tbe Illo .. an 
, 
,uttlol"'1J 41tt .... t 8. 'hat tbe oa.p.tltl.e tnt .... tlon 1 • 
.. du.'" 11ll481' wbat ... ll'OD121e1ltal eoadi tlo.. do tbe Jd.ehe • 
.. erlap to &rl eye pea' •• ezhat .0 the' oomp.' 1 tloa 1. beaw' 
It 1s tbe PU'PO.. of thla laY •• tll.tt Oft t. _a" .. ib... qu •• tt._. 
!bl. 1. aoeo.pl1.bed b7 .'adJ1Ds tbe .ft •• ta .f .ar1oaa alt ... , 
In tb. ...~t OR tbe eompetltl.. 1.' .... 1.tloaablp ex1.'lDa 
b ••• eD AU!l!a"tE aa4 Shla!lll 1ft lId.sed oul'","_ Studl ••• e.l1ns 
wi ttl the 1atlu .... of Ql's..o...ntal o0n41 tlona _ bae'.rl.l 
populatlO1UJ watonuaatel¥ ba.e b.en ooatlnea to pure cultUHI ot 
bact.na. • ... rtb.l •••• tb •••• tlldt" have a dir •• ' b.u1.nS OD. 
tht. !n ••• tlsatlOD &ad will be ••• 1ewed b .... 
Vb .. b .. '.Pla ... multlplJ1ns ~ •• tlal1" \be 
DlUltlpl1oaU_ .ate 18 de'e1'1ld.r1ed bJ •• ""aiD .a, .. llld.tlaa 
pro...... ...~lbl. to. 87ft'h •• I. of Dew •• 11u1aP sUb .• anoe. 
'lbe .... , .. lJ.altlrls p ........ bay. a propen7 oOaGa ,. a1l 
M ... ,t_ .. te ... tbat .f Hllpentw.-e • .,end.... UI1' •• 011. 19;1) 
TM latluo.... of ,."",'tIM .. b.otepid _ltlpl1 •• tl_ 
b.aa beerl v1d.17 1 .... 'llated. tfbe paM of ""'mal ault1pU. .. ,loD 
taOH"" vlUl • .., .... 'UM up t ...... alD ,omt at ••• _lob l' 
De,laa to ......... !bt • • tt •• , ......... 'rat .. b7 aa.b •• (1908) 
lD bt. 01 ... 10 "-7. be leola ... al1'111 ••• 11a ot lIoim2b&1 .2M 
.. plao" tb. ift bal1ns dl"Op, at dlfterent '..,_ltatu.N.. Att ... 
1noubatlon, tbe •• 11, .e .. atalaeel and .eet .. dl .... '11 t. 
d.'e~ tbe pate ot ..t'lpll •• t1oa. BaPb •• toUD4 tbat tbe 
_1'1,11.a,t_ ftt. ot §!.tuu:lli&l .tU pa .... l1J taon .... wi. 
!t. 
SnO •••• eel tapentll" to abou' ... zeO. Lene-olaJP- (1909) 
Goatl"" tbl. ob •• ..,.at1_. All.. (19$) woJIIld.ng wi ~ tb. 
tbenopb111o 0 .... 1 .... _,,&6910l:au111'. d .... 'NtH a maxS •• 
_ltlpll •• t1_ .... at apprex1Mte17 sSOo. III .omput.... tbe 
aaxl-- attltlpl1oaUoa •• ,. to • .6!£!l!M!i!£ ItDSPI ••• arHd at 
)000 aooor41D& t. tbe ... ,. of 0 ...... d 1 .... 1d. (19S4). 
LaH-alaJP_ (1909). Jotmeoa (1946) .... AU. (19S) 
polntM out tlln tbe "., .. _.. of the al'lp1108'1 .. ftt. _ 
tap_ ... 'UN eaa be ......... bJ ,tw J.ftItlealua aqua'loru 
k- .. .. 
wheM k 18 the sPOVtb NM oonate', •• Goutut, 
Ba tbe be.' ot aottY.'tOft, R tbe s.. conatant 
and ~ .b.ol~ta temperature 
09'.. a ".... , .... N.,~. rana- tbee appean to b4t •• tni&b' 1.11'le 
"1&'loub1p b ...... tile l.oauittua of tbe IBl1tlpl1 ••. tloa "'a 
ooaa' ... a aad tbe ••• 1pPOGW of 'be aba.lute ' ••• )4nl'.',,". AlIt .. _ 
tbt. ' ...... tUl'e PtmP, tbe .... 01 .,.'1pl1 •• '1_ lacHU .. 1 ... 
J.'I'ap141J' ,karl til"", a.lAd. ... the UPhentu .quatloa a. 10 .... 
appU... AD op, .... ' ...... tue t .. attSpli ••• 1OB M" la 
.... h .. uuI .. .....».,"" 18 1_ ...... fllftbe., 'be ft'. of 
.altlpl1 •• ttoa ~. abrup'l,. 
-.rhe ,"'ual deo1.J.M 111 Il\tltlpl10.tlO1l .a'e •• 
t..., ... , .... appro_blDg the ... 1 ..... ala •• xpM .... 
_'b .. '10.11,._ Ob ..... tl ............ , tbe p .. ,. .. I ... ,. 
I_pea •• 1ft 1U11tlpU •• tlen ftt. t., a 10 0 1'1 •• 18 ' • ..,eN',," 
oYe. the t-.pen'UN ...... in whlob .el1 multl,11oat1_ ooo~. 
zarbe. (1908) .bOW4tcl that the t-.p.;rtatuN eoettl01 .. , t •• 
lIober!!h&1 001£ tell tPOll a valu ot 1&. __ I' tb. l'anS8 of SOo to 
lSOa ,. a value of 2 OY." the 27°0 t •• nOo 1'8Il,.. Slate. (1916) 
aM GM .. a art4 J •••• Jc:1 (19S'4) • __ .t ..... alldlaZ' pb_ ... _ wi ttl 
a'1'&1D8 Of LI!'-!!lo&llU aa4 A.£!'b!~t.E • .reran1_. (193$) found. 
vi til 8"8:Pal pne.& ., ""'epl .. , .. laver •• Hl.tlO11lb1, ex1.'1n& 
be"_ t8Jllpftr .. ,... ... , ...... ,tlH eMttlot"'1 up to 'be optd .... 
, 
, ..... tttN t .. =ltlpl1 •• tloa. 7~1nl" ooettl01eats "eM 
oemsl.t.tll luswlla the 10wut t..,.Mture paapa tbaa 11l tbe 
ftU'lP' appJllOaob1q t... .pts.... ft .. , tbe ette.t .f .. t ...... ,"" 
lao..... _ tu DlttltlpU •• tl_ pat. appe..... to l». 1... pMe.aee4 
nMP 'he optl .. ' ...... IJ.tH tv a1tipU •• ti_ tbe 1ft the lowep 
'emp.Mtura PAngea. 
J"erm18on (19,S) wO atuled 'be ett .. , ot tallPerat ... OIl 
tbe length .t tbe ~oa.nil.l ,b •• e dt.tftal b ... terial _ltl,11 .. '1. 
81s vopk alas v1tb ttla' .f r..aae.Ol&JP_ (1909) bdloa'." tb .. , m 
1nv.~. r.1a'lonablp esi.ta b.'ve.a , ...... t~ aDd \1.. • •• e •• &PJ 
to • .... 1ettoa of 'be expoaentlal pb.... lennia. dM_atra'" 
that a fatP17 .out., Ntt. Ui.te4 (S'tl) bet;weea ,be lenpb ., 
tbe esp.en'tal ptUI.' 1n bove ad the sen_.'i- t1M in Jd.aut •• 
a' ., 'e ..... 'ue Up to tbe opts.u. f .... altlp1S.oat1cm.. De.plt. 
[yulatl" 1n tbe l'ngth 01 tbe op __ Ual ph .••• with ' .... N .... 
eb_., the total Dab •• ot ...... tleu "_IA" ,be _au. It 
6 
wou1c! app.eo tztODl th ...... ult. that 'b •• 1 •• of tbe total •• U 
CJtOP Hains t!.xed regaNl ... of 1Dcubatla temper&tUS' •• 
:lXpettllMmt. '.11 to bMP thla out. Dol'll an. Reba (1939) poiD'" 
out tha' maxi .. tot.1 oell poJ)ulatlona ~. otten •• bl..,ed at 
temp_atUNa below ttl. optl .. lop MUltlplloat1Ol\. ~. Ji81d ot 
cellA p •• Wl1t of sub. tNt. dMl'e .... ft." tb. optf.Jaam t ........ UN. 
tJ.'bl. 00 ... 81th •• a. a ... ul' ot aa mOM ..... pa'. ot alde 
ttaaotlou wblob ...... "'Rltla1 .t.bolite, OJ" a. a ,..Iult ot 
da.twcidon ot •• 11ul.aP oomponen" wblGb neo ••• ttat .. rebuilding. 
Jordon Uld lacobe (1947) .t,n."'lltect ttie \lMNU. Itl tbe ,e"_*qe 
of •• 11. vb lob aM .labl. De .. tbe opts... to .. eHt"'" t ... 
lu ..... 1. \he preda.fda of D .. vlable •• 1la. III thet •• tafl .. 
.,1_ 11".".11 1111.. tbe,. 4 .... , ...... that tIM _ltipll •• 'lon 
ft' •• 000tbuN to 1.0 .. u. '0 tbe op'l8ara 'e.,u.'lU'e ,.at .. 
~"r .... d tcl.l Y!~1. ..U populatlOft at hlp.!' tape".a'UM' 
~ou.Jl'Ntl.'1'b •• tutle, of Cll ....... Z .... Jd (1954) .tll Ae1'Obao' .. 
~ub.t.ntl.'.4 Jortan and Jaooba t tlndlngl. Ttl... vOJ"ke!'8 found .. 
p_ .... !ual •• c ... u. In tbe 'ot&1 vSable populatlol1 ., temp_ft' ... was 
IUtON •• ed. 7ba:re apP4lare4 to be all tn".Ne Hlatloraahlp betweetl 
~~t~ and total viable •• 11 .~. 
Data an the ett.e' of tamperatupe OD tbe lag ph... .t 
bacterial multiplication are rev. B81'b4IP (1908) .eponed tb., .. 
~eor.a.e !n tempeNtU" below tM opt1... luzae.... the d.atloa OZ 
~h. las ph ... ot ~!oMrlobll ~2J,i. Chick (1912) aDd '.Dlold (1914) 
~11'11M tbla _ ..... tt_. III lit .tuf,1)1 And .... au Me_II 
., 
(19)6) ""pt"ooo! oultuped 11l Id.l.k .howed • lag of halt _ ft._ 
.t ",JOe, 2 boua .t )0·0, ad ) boan a' 20·0. 8 ••• '17, S .... JdcIUl 
(1960) a._tNtea tbe OOCu.w ... ot • lag pb ••• Vb_ Leo.''bI'lJM. 
IDbJ.BMSI va. 1aGu.b., .. a' 37°0. When the lnoub .. 'lon ' ...... tUft 
11M low .. t • .30·0, the la, pba •• ell •• pp...... Ttll. app ... '
eon''''!.t1_ va. po •• lblr due ,. 41tt...... ln optlM1 
,..., .... ,Uft. t. lUll'ipU •• U_. fhe optlMl .eaaperatUH t •• 
lc!0tg'bM&,1a1 a£!'wall 1. be1_ ,.,°0. '1'bu tbe duatloa of the 
laS ph ... lao ....... abo .. tbe optl_ a. .... 11 .. below 1'_ 
fhe pH of '11 ••• ",11'0,.. .. , .18 • • tteo'. bao'mal 
aultlpU.aUolh PoP normal _tabo11 .. aft4 HJQ.'Od.uotl_ , ...... 11 
tbe bU"rial •• 11, tbe pH lnel .at be .ut'able to. tbe elt .. tl .... 
tunetloalas 01 o.l1.la~ en.,.. .1.'.... Rot 0817 aQ.t tbe 
lmpon_' enel'O p:Ndue1f1a ... 'J1,l'the'10 ea.,... 'p'e. tWlOid.OD 
but " .. IR. • .. Nlut. '7.t- ... , ooatlau8 8. _at tbe .balD .t 
"ao'lou 1. not 'b"lce. Po •• 00 .. 1.,. UDd .. tan41q of ,_ 
att •• ,. ot pH _ 'bao'enal b.b.Y1o~, lt Ie D ••••• ...,. to .t*" ,._ 
.tt... ot pH _ Mob ••• ,.. ., .... 1111'01..... in .1Dtb.'18 and 
_, .. bo110 _'lvi'l •• (Hnlt,_ 19S7). All ... ".ll1aa .t 'u 
taaal_ •• sa of pH ett •• ,. has 0A1J belWl. ",.tl_ bu 
rne ••••• zt11' be_ eODt1u4 to 'be pea • • tt .... of pH .. bu' •• ial 
~.b.1'l_. 
A -Jottitl of tbe ... 1,. .twll .... oonHme4 wlth the 
tett .. , Gt B .. 1011 00 .. _'ra'1_ b tb ... 1 __ baohftal 
~ltlpl10.t101l. 1".1 aad le._, (1907) .'.1" tbe .tteota of pJl 
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tbe aultlpl1 •• iloa ot lIobeElobia !!11- Thet. ...u1t, .b .... 
•• 'be pH of tbe 1IM1_ " .. 1 .... from tbe opts.. of abOll' 
S, .,.1ced .hafts •• 11l baohPlal _ltlpl1oatlon ooet.ll'Hd. fU 
loP,zan1." •• I'e '8ultl ... to Obana8. of 0.2 OIl the pH ••• 1e. 
tipll.ation ... oomple .. 17 lnb1bl'ed at a pH 01 4.6 to S.O ... 
a pH ot 9.2 to 9.6. Denbl ad Aye.., (1918) abowed tbat the pH 
1PIU~i!. tor _ltlpUoatd_ ot PIlft.llOOoool va. blab OIl tbe pa •• alA 
D.U'.POIf Vb .. OOilpued to tbe 1'&Ilp , .... Ibm.,. ,\0lla. The 
1_ bJ4POlerl ton ...... tN'loll et tbe ... U ........ , • pH of 
, 
. 
I&b4NlI 1.8. It.~ ,. be tbe ... ter- a a-.t>_ .f pa~'WI_llM'.aJI 
we.. HulttpU •• t!oa did ft" eoo __ , aU 1 .... la 18 _10" tbe 
pH VAl 1 ••• \be 1.001' .... , .. ttl .. 8.). Collell &ad OlDk (1919 
It'Jbjl ....... b,.. .... e of pH t .. ttae JIUltd.pU. •• tlea ., alatUt 
I4S~W!£. ftse,. eapbUlaed tb_' .11p, ob..... of pH a' the 
I.XlO~'" of \bl. JIll"" ,1'041.'" tIM ... , pHIlO •• " ......... 1a 
tl,lI0.tl_ "t... Sin .... ett •• , ... '0 akarp, tbe .. ~ .. 
u.ad top tbe •• flnition or tha ltMltlas pH .anae. tor ..... &1 
'eplal .ecle •• 
Sbe ___ aM Boa (1922) pOinted out, b .... JI, the' tbe 
IAftlllmtlJlltlO11 et tbe ... 1_ atte.te tbe pH nnp tor Hotal'1al 
'lpU •• tlon. the .... top ••• "moJs&1 !..!Alb. a peptOD8 _" ......... 
u.J'II'OV. Its t:aereue. vb .. 0.2 _laP •• 01 .... added to ttw 
1-. The .tt •• , .f ... 01 vu ,.... et pH •• lu.. ,..,. ••• t1Da 
appHldMt. 11a1t ot aul.tl'U. ••• 1011 III tbe .014 "atOll. A'. 
Vith .. , Xt 
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1JIIl1tlp11" 1n the __ Mdl_ up_ tbe adtl1 ilOA ., laOl. '!'b • 
. tt... .... not 8e.8n1 t •• all Moten. atwlS.... 'bllt 1 t vaa .... 
1DO~ pftOtlOWlOed w1 th Alial1UD11. 811l1lU Haul'. we .. ob'a1Md 
wdJlI otb .. 1noqan18 alau but 'be .e ..... ot ftn..-bJt0a4ealal 
.tteot yaft" w1ttl th. ft.'tlP. of ttl. I.lf;.. 0_ .. 8 .. 817," ....... 
e.lt '\lOb as a041_ ott .. t8 ~ fUle lta1' •• 
The oostpenaatorJ mMbQ1a_ 8albS, ,., b1 .... tNiM of 
bacteria oompUo.te .eterldaatlon of ~8 pH 111111t. tor b •• 'erial 
lIUltlpl1oatd.oa. Aa ... 1, as 1911. F'Jted aad Looa18, s.n.e.tlgatlDS 
tbe ettecta ot 8011 pH em tit. au1tlp11.at1_ ot aUaUa baoter:ta, 
notl." ttl., at .. ' .... 1' blrll .~ 1011 pH 'he opgela .. moV8 the pH 
tow .... "ballt,. WbllA etdJlq _,..'10 ... bnt_ la 
Ilsol14mlobla !IU. Oa18 aad _P8 (1942) abowed 'bat ttle abU' Sa , •• 
pH of tbe _1_ 18 8.O ... U._ b1 a dual en.,.. .. oban1... ft ... 
18 .. gl'Otlp 0: ud.no &014 .Mub0Z71u.e wltb opts.- •• tlnt, ., a 
pH at about 4. •• alaHt DO "".U., abo". pB S.S. Ia .... 1_ 01 
1_ pH, tile ... Ulboq1ae.. O.WI. a ri.. In .b. pH of ... I.lt,a. 
The,...e le 81eo .. 8J'O" of aDd.no .. 14 ...... na... whtob ha.. opts.. 
aotly1-,. at about pH 6 .... aue .. 1owe1'iag of pH. 
Gale ucI Bppa ala. a,\141_ ~he ett •• , ot pH .. tb. 
tONa'lon aDd •• '191',. ot a nta'bcw ot ottl ... n.,.. •• , lI!ftg&au 
0011. The _fts,.. ve" t0un4 to tall int. two 41atl1lot INape. ID. 
tbe tlra' ,"up, 1n.l ..... 1ftc teNt- debJ'dl'Osenue, formio bJ'drogenul 
~.".t and "talue, tbe t .... 'l_ ot tb. ea.,... 'bJ tbe aulllplJ'1Da 
OPIaJd._ 1I10NU" .a the pH .t tiIIe lHdl_ vaa yvl •• t.- ttle 
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opts... top en.,.. aOiS:n.,,.. Tb •• "'e 10,. ot actlvl'1 due ,. 
unta"oftble pH ".. 0GIIP.,.t .. bJ' .. 1M ...... lD ibe _OU,l1t .f 
en.,.. pJ!'Odueed. lD tbe __ ad poop, 1ftolw11ng ttl __ tao ao14 
deoU'bOlQ'l ••• aI1d •• ud.n .... , oDaJ1l.e proc1uetlon was moet rapld 
neaP the opttaul pH t • .. r- .. '1'91t1. Gal .... Ipp. eonclu4e4 
tba'tlu,.., .f tbe tl,.tpoup bay. a pro'eotl" role J.D tbe •• U 
mel tuno"oa eve .. Wid. pIi ... e. Ea.,... 1l'l tb. ..OoM group 
aot a •• eot .. 1S.aatloa .ohanl_ .. tUDOt!.Ol'I1fta 0Il1, 'tIbeJl the pH ot 
tbe ellyboluaoat 1_ en .... . 
Ibobl ... 3 ... ,. (1917) 4..k..tra," .. taoN .... 1q 
ph .. e .. tbe pB ., tbe ... 1_ dma'" troa the opt1J.lua top 
IlUltlpU •• tloa. 'thee. Haulta .e" emflrmed 1>1 Oobea ad OlDIE 
(1919). Aooord111, to tbeip tlDdlDp, the las ph ... t .. Zaob~ ... cthlt 
001-1 was ,"lofts" 1Il alkaline -'.1a. 
xa .. b •• torial Galt._. tbe oxidation-reduotlo" '7.'" 
ot t.tle •• 11ul ..... ,.... • ..... 1... _4 tbe •• b.tftt •• tOM .. 
COJIpl._ nottwol'k .f pot._lal. vb1o. an llature1ated b, 1"181411 
oOD,"11.. ...,.. patbva,.. Ttl... .,...... aN Dot 11l .,utU'bI'1_ 
vith 8Mb ota... 'lb. ,0'00111&1 •••• rea 1a .. oultUN 1. that 01 
rmtrleta and .. te pJ!lOdI10'., DO' of the •• lla tb_el., ••• 
•• ve .. bel ••• , tbe aotlv!t' .. of baot..tal cultu ........ 18bed '0 
tbe oal.atl ..... du.tloD ,.'."tla1a of 'be ... 1. (Mit.b.ll, 1951). 
!hue .... tton of madlua eft •• 'a baotePlal beha.l0 •• 
ft. atwll •• of wtna1ov, W.lkar, an4 Sut ... 1.' •• (19)2) 
and lab. aDd RlobaMe_ (1942) '80na' .. '_ 'ha' "Nt!_ prol.,. 
11 
tbe laa ph.... Th ••• workers attrlbut.. tbt. .ttoot t. ettb.. the 
remoYa1 of tntermedia'. Bubatan... n ..... .., tor ona,.. aJhthoa18 
or the HmOVal ot 002 e •• et181 tor in1t1at10n of butorial 
multlplloatlOD (Vallel and Rettse •• 1927). 
Dltt.Mat bacterta appear to Peaot 41tte .. n'1,. to 
aerat10a. t!lnalowt Walker and SuteNet.'e. (1932) abowN tba' tbe 
amltlp11oat1on I'a'_ ot •• !£l!bl:. 001& ••• 1Il0Ha." vtab .0.· .. '"411 
In pept._ bJlOtb tbe _lt1p110&'1011 .ate 1no"aae4 3~, ao.d 
!DO.e •• " '01 1S_ in la.toee bl'Otb. A. a .. 8ult. tbe Viable •• 11 
, 
.ount at about •• v_ bo ... .., .. alU t1me. .a pea. In tbe anat_ 
u 1n tbe BOD .... '.. peptone Mdl_ aDd \brae t1_. .. pea' 1n 
81umdud laoto.e 1I1M1... lam •• an4 D ... , (1947) d.lIOUt ..... 
tNll8rldous tUNa •• 1ft th. mult1pl1 •• tloa Nt. or §9.1,011l <1IIW'IIiOI~~ 
111 a b •• f-extnc' ..at_ vb_ • latae IUJtt ••• &1'8& vu e.x.po." to 
ail'. On tbe otb_ baM, Vila. (1930) vO'PJd..aa wlth vbat be 
clu81tl" .. !aoto£1 •• ~r1UOlf!, toloUld tna' the 81tlpl1catloll 
rate .aa auob tbe .... under ooadlt! ... 01 ••• atlon and 
ana..ob1_1e. The .. _"lta of aaba and RiftaNlon (1942) wt.~ 
~:;.;ua.l1'Ul:o M.'B'.&_ I\lf>POl'tI Wlla_" tl11cllnp. 
otbeJl;woJllcwa d_.t"'.. an 1Dblblt0J7 .tt •• , of 
OXfS-. W1ulov, Walker"" 8ute1l'lllela'.r (19)2) foUlld that tb. 
ttpl1 •• tt_ JIIlt_ .t il9A!r10bl. oo&i 1Doreued Oft1r vb_ .eNt 
in • nob m.e41-. When. dllute Mdlma .. atlbatltutod, the 
•• M.tM oultUH tailed to IIl1t1»1, at all. Oobn-BI'oDner (1940) 
attnbu'ed thle ph.OMnoa '0 .. inat .. ua" aupplJ of .Dbon 
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compoanda. He cu1tUN4 ilober3:AAlI !.2l! 111 a IIJ11thetlc .. 1_ 
containing _1,. IIlnePal. aalt., .. single oarben scure. (laotl ••• td 
an4 a aingle aouroe of nltro_ (~Gl). Aa the q1.umtl'll •• ot ttl .. 
conetttalftts .Ute decMu. In .... ,.. OUltlU .... tbe Ible ot 
bact .. 18l gpowtb be.ame daep .. _elow tbe surface ot tke ... 1 ... 
When the sol1l'Oe ot o&l'bcm wa. upt coutant btl' tbe nl'"&ft 
SOaNe deo .... ed. tbe ph.n __ noa cU.eI aot HOtD'. Vb_ tbe ..... 
aotU'Oe .as d"Nas", aacI tbe ftltJtOI" souroa Upt o •• ,.t. tll_ 
tb. Ob ... ctertatl0 1.,81' torma'loa ooourre4 in •• rated .ult~ •• 
, 
. 
ThUll, !.nor ... eeI .... ltl ... 11;J to ...,g_ 18 dIM to _ 1uuttlo1 ... 
suppl,. of eutbOG OOllpotUlda. I.e., .. laok .t an ... 11r od..l •• b1e 
8ub.tlU1Ge .. an adequate oqlen ••• apt... The 1... -utaoa ta tile 
... 1_. tbe _re lDblbltOl7 18 the utA_ ot tbe _7S8a .. the 
acUon of .. sub.tum .. tOl'llM br b •• 'ePla Sa t_ p .. senoe fit ...,.._ 
lD. a 'DOftlb1e '-'1-. QDde • .taYON'bl •• oUl'S. .. , .. 
aoten_, .. a PUle, will quloklJ' adapt It.eU to the SUN 
DV1PoaMDt (pon~. 1<]41). a ..... tba la8 ph ... viII be lib ... 
8 lea ph ... .., be prol01'l8M t01.' 8..tl.. til a aMi_ wblob 1. 
ot optlMl t01.' DUlltlpllcatl<m. Hebaworib. (1901) !'epone4 tbat 
Nnat.1.' at • oultuN of llob.11oMI .,21& OJ' Sa1!!!Be1l:! '%29 •• 
o a 'neb tube ot 1Ibe ••• Mell_ ltl wh10b tbe _Iule. v .. 
l'IP1711'11 vaa accompan1e4 b,. • abapter laS ttlaa tftft.ta. to • 
lttaNa' .. twa. Vlnalow. Wallee. aD4 SutaJ'lll81at_. (1932) no'" 
th BIE!d!hb !2Jrl. • 41tt ...... ot au hOQl'a 1ft tbe lag ph ... Ja 
apt._ brotb and 1a ..,..tbe'la ae41um. 'be. tbetlo -"lwa 
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sbowmg tbe longer las_ 
Somet1._ tbe 16ngtb 0' 'tbe 188 pe.s.od dlfte.1 1ft '" 
ae41a aven tbough the pa.NJlt culture 1s raultlPl.Jins In eacb. Aa 
l11u8'"'loa, Oop1tma (1910) ad '8ntold (1914) tNft., .... ed • 
4\1101 hl."eptOl'le bPOtb oulture of 1!2serlob'l .!i.U. 1I1to 4ul01-'1-
eptane broth and a plain peptODe broth oulture 1nto plaln pep'tabe 
rotb. Ttle dulol tol-pepteme broth Goa.tatentl, .howed a 10Zla- 1 
than the peptOll. bJlOtb evan tbough the p ... D.t cultUft. wre the 
.au age. 
, 
AI • l.eN1 rule, tb • ., •• ' favorable tbe conoentMtlon 
ot D\I'I'1_t. tn tbe aedw-. the more raptd 18 the pate of 
ItlpU.at1oa (P .. e., 1947). Th1s 18 tNe vbattlel' .seaims wlth 
he .aJ'U' source, an •••• nt1al ud.no ao14 or w1 ttl ..... '181 1_. 
e.ample of tbe tntl ... _ ot .ub.'Nt. coneentration. OIl bacteria 
la tbe .tt"' of lAOPganlG phosphate OODOentftUOD OIl the 
ItlpUoatl_ let. ot Aeab.oM! aeasm'l (Daal.,. aa4 
iDaebelveod. 1938). !be optlrm:ml pho.pba" Gonoen,"'!OIl tOf/' 
............. _ ault!pl1oat1oa w ... ~l,. •• 11 - appro.xl_te17 
.. 10-$ Il101 •• per 11t... At ttl1. oono .. Vatlon ttl. __ 
enentlon time ... 44 1I1na'... At. Gas opt1al GOI1Oentfttlon tbe 
ene1'&tlon t1.. lDo .... ad to 330 minute.. fenfold and Borrl. 
(1912) oaPl'le4 out upel'1uIlta w1 tb l.bpJ!ttll~ tlPb2~1 to deteN1M 
be .tteot 01 peptcme and glu.coa8 oonceJltrat1on. ora tbe 
"pUcatt_ pate. !be pepf;:.e 0 CIloentrat10na .are varied 
etween .012$_ &ad 1.2S~. Tu.be. eontalntng the •• vu-lou. 
cone.e,",I0D.8 01 peptone were 11100ulated w1 tb tNDl 200 to '00 
organ! ... pep 111. ot IlMlwa. The oultUMS we1"e lnoubaM4 at 3700 
and plate eOUftta "ere made at regula. lnt.rval.. Re,ult, lndloat 
tba' tbe" .aiI • "pld deoH ••• ill tbe multlplioatlon ft' ... tbe 
oonoentration of peptcae tell below 1~. At .012S~. y • ., little 
multlplioation OOOUl":!"ed. .A. tbe peptone coneent"t!n .u 
•• or .... ed f the ,en."' Ion t1.. lt1orea,ct4 tPOa • mlDlllW1l ot 40 
nut •• 11'1 1_ pep1H'JIl. to amu, 800 m1nut •• tn .012$':. Wh_._ ..... 
quantlt,. of glueo •• (0.11S;«) " •• add .. to tbe peptOft ... 1wa. tb. 
, 
Itlpll •• tlon pate !no ..... « 1ft oultUreI oont&1atng low 
In the ee.. of 1$ pept .. e, ttl. 
Itlplloatlon rate we. not great11 lnorea.ed. 1t low •• 
CODoent"'t!.o!'ul, tbe ,en.patton t1ae tell troa 111 m1I'.Ult •• 1a tbe 
ab •• noe of £1U008. to about SO m1nut.. wben gluoo.e va. add ... 
otber worker. a180 4_OD.tftted fib. ben.tto!al .ttect of 
gluoo... H •• , •• a.4ft ••• (1921t.) found that tbe addltloa ot • 
gluGo •• to peptone 1Hd1ua In.,.e.a" the J8I.tltlplloatlOD pa'. of 
~~;::u.::~ !lD.b s.m,.u-t g. Menocl (1949) s t udl ad tb. ,..8'e 11_ '1a& 
ffeet 01 gl~co.. on botb .§Icb!£lob,ll !!&l and Hl!0bao"ElBI 
~.a~W~.!l.tI.1. The "". ot multtpl1 •• tloD wu related to tbe 
onoentntlon of gluco.. only at very low level.. :m~,oq.r&.Q1I ,.O .. OIlllllliil 
•• ponded p1'Opot"tlonate17 wben the glu80 •• oOllc.nt .. tlona "eH 1 ••• 
ban 0.001 mole.. Po. go~""01!!£lu!,+ t ub.~ul0.'1 'be glaoo •• 
onoent ... tlon could be inc.e.aed to abeut O.O!) mol ••• 
Monad (19 '9) tound ttl., the carboh .tnt. eone.t ... tt_ 
alao &ftect.. tbe 81 •• ot tbe atatlO1lIU7 0.11 populatlO1l. fIb_ 
Bacbe cb a .!.2ll .aa oultured 1n .. synthetic Medium 1fl tb Ul1IliQl 
a. tbe 101e cubon 80urce, the populatloa 81 •• vas tound to b. 
pHportional to tbe mannttol conoent"'! Oft. '.ft11a .elationship hel 
onlJ with low concentztatlona ot ann!tol. Slldlar ,..sults WeN 
repol"ted ws.th other compound.. Van Blel (1944) demons'"'" tb.t 
tbe stattonal'J .ell populatton ot tbe DOIl-sullu,. purple bacterta 
ftgOPOu81J pJ'Oponlonal to the amoun' of ••• tail. , ... s.nt 1a tb 
81ntbettc •• diu. a. Ions a. the act4 1a added In ... 11 q~'l'l ••• 
asle" Dawe., and HOPrl_. (1951) vo~k1Dg with Alttba0!i!£ 
.£!Ieg!.,. to ... •• itd.l.". "..latlcm8blp when tbe nttro;_ 80 .... 
I1nd. tillS tao"OI'. Balla and BJ:'O'tft'l (192S )oul tl va.,,, 
1!!!!IU!E~r:!.Il 0.tr •• l!,. in .. lIM1wa oonta1n1ng L"ilr.'11OIdtmt .. lta and 
, ."gAl" 1101.s.... At tnte,.."l. dUlliDg 1IGlttplloatlcm, the .ell 
opulat1. Ul4 the eono.nt""cm ot aus .. s.a tbe u41wa we.e 
8.ul'e4. 0 •••• t1on of _ltlpl1 •• tl_ ••• UJ'IrHatt.,. apPNxlute 
8 bolU'ts lnoubatlon when tbe .ugap 1rl tbe ae41-. va. almost 
exhau.'*,_ The addltton ot RIOre lupr at tbts tt .. poetp._ to. 
about :3 nOUN tb. on •• t of tbe .tatlouP7 pb.... The au'boN 
cOft$luded troll the N8ultl tbat 'be em •• t of tbe stat1ona!"J pb ••• 
• s du. to e .. auatloa ot •••• nt1.1 nut1"1enta in tb. medlum. 
It nutriant •• p1.'108 1. Naponslble tor the Oil •• ' of tdl 
.,.tlOllery pb.... It would ••• tba. tbe at.. of tbe statlon..,. 
ell populat1on lhoul4 be ))po,o"lon.1 to tbe oonoentnt1_ of 
available tood.tutta. Hemad (1949) _4 Va .el1 (1944) 01.'" out 
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that ,hi. lineapt" held ocl, with low OODoent .. tlona ot nut~l.nt •• 
Vagle" D ••• aDd MowS.eoa(19S1) ah0ve4 tbat tbe lbeartt,1>I'O. 
clown with glueo .. oonoentfttlerd1 above 8.6 Z 10-3 molu or nltl'08. 
( (HII4) zSOJ.,.) eon.antra'1.. abo.. 1.3 x 10·'; 1101.... Vb".. th. 
glueo •• oonoentNt101l ... 11Ja1t1ns (below 8.6 Z 10-3 molar) ft.e 
could be .et •• ted 1n the a'atl_u, phue .~l'nat&Dt. bu.' 1A 
oOftoent"t1 .. abOY. 'tbe .... ot 11ft ... 1M ...... , ex •••• gltaOoM 
vas p •••• nt. Slm11a~1J'. e .... &aIOnl. waa a .... t •• t .. 1n 
oulture. GOntain!De ( (lfl\ ),s<\) con.ent .. t1 .. above tbe NIl,_ of 
, 
lin ... tne...... Tbu •• 11 41vl.1011 0 ..... In tbe pre ••• e of 
ex.e •• tve substrat.,. 
01:0 .. "vldenee t ..... to "tut. tbe tbeoPJ that tbe 
atat1onal'1 pha.e 1. 801e17 tile N8ult or foodetutt e.auatlon. 
PaDIoU (1914) •• ntrtfl18ed .. 24 bour b •• 'tb eultUH of lIot11l£l&11 
0011. The tfN baeterat ..... 11111'11 111 the sup.matent tlu14 ftap14lJ' 
:mult1plled vb_ Hlaoabated. ONbam-&dtb (1920) et.Pill ... 
cu:altUHe of .obeaib,&1 !,fll .. StEbll"~oua aU£lu! vb!oh ba4 
att81ned a -.xltlal etatlOJl8l:7 pop'llatt_. RelnoeulatlOD v1 1m tbe 
or181Dal sp •• le. "8"lted In de __ tNbl. gPOW1:b. Prom tb ••• 
leap.I'1_'a 1t appeared that oth •• taoto" -Ibt Pla7 a role 11'1 tbe 
lnttlatloa of the .t.tlona~ ph .... 
Th. on •• ' .t tbe stationary pba •• wa. attributed to tb. 
~epl.tl_ of ox,gen 1n the ou1tnu. .. medium by 80U wOPkep.. Kahn 
and Hiohedaon (1942) oultured B.ol~lu ••••• t8p1.U8 In peptone 
brotb una,. contlnuo"s a8patton. Multlplloatloa oontinued p.p141J 
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through til. twelth hoUl" N8ultlng ln a lapse s'atlonuy oel1 
popu.lation. When the oultUl'le vsa kept under a lafer ot 011. 
lI1ultlpllcatlon ceas •• atter about five and on8 halt hours. !be 
resultant .tatlona~ populatlou va. greatl, reduoed. This 
phenomenon was also de~.t~'e4 wIth ~a~~\j! 'lRb1msr1B1 bl 
Wilson (19)0). In eultur •• inoubated anaeroblcall, _ltlpl1oatloa 
oe .... oompafttlvel1 eul; and tbe '0'.1 atatlonD1 pOPQlat.1011 ..... 
d.t~1ne4 at S x lG8 oel1s per ml. In S~ oXJgen, multlplloatloa 
cont1nued top a lOftgeJII p.".lod and the total populatIon reaohe" 
2 x 109 oel1a pep 111. In 10~ OXfgen~ multlpUoatlon oont1nued 
atl11 tQ1"tb •• and the to'.l atatlona1'7 populatlO1'1 VU •• tlmate« to 
be 8 s 109 oel1a pe. Ill. eaaed OIl the •• db •• rratlona, BU'l'.lM aM 
Dewe7 (1947) developed. _thod top obtalnUlS 18J11,. nab •.•• ot 
organiama 1ft higb cOftoentratlona tor laborat0P7 ua.. ~hlE.lll 
flemert o.,an1.ms we.. oul ttl"' 1n v •••• la wbloh peN!. tte4 " ... tlon 
of a luge suPlao. an. 01 tbe medl~ By thi. _tbod. oel1 
conoen'rations .. e:re obtained 8 to 10 t1a •• peater than uaual. 
Lodp .. Bin.bel"ood (1943).e .. '" a cu.lture of ,.tl!!". 
tmd •• llOA-a.Nt.. oORdI tiona. A.rat! on "inltia," oell 
multlpl1oatlon and Ute totta1 atatlon&l'7 populatlO1l •• acbed a 81 •• 
contpuable to tha' of a contlauoua11 .... '84 oultUPth fte •• 
lnv •• tlptU)N oonsidered tbe t.",grabl •• tt.ot of 88fttlon to be a 
result of .. movel '01 oxygen of an lnhlblto~ to~ du.tag the 
-"PODenti.l pb.... The lnblbl tel' va8 probablJ Ilot .olatt1e be.a.t 
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the muSJ.mat 8tatlonlU'1 poplllat:1ou re$Ob .. wae 1M.pen4.' ot the 
rate ot a.patton but waa 4.,eD4_$ on the cODClontnt1on ot oqg_ 
in the gas rn1xtur. (Wll.on. 1930). ~~ tb ••• experiments 1t 
appeaNd that ttle faotOl' N8poDalble tor on •• ' of tbe atatl01'l81'1 
pillUte m1ght be o~gen a.uppl,. But thia hypotbe.S.. 41d not -xplain 
the taot that a statlonal"J pha •• 1'10&11,. oocu:rPe4 4 •• plte vlgol'OU8 
.en'lOft ot the (ltlltUl"e. 101' d14 l' appl1 to st.aeb organ1.. u 
stl"eptooel or laetobael111 whlcb we ... not attacted by t'/4.$l"'atlcm 
(Sabo &hi RlobardsOQ, 1942). 
, 
Saae inv •• tigatoN Mtu'aia' tbat •• lfeat1_ ot oel1 
raultlplS. ••. tlonl. gOY.Jlbed bJ aooWllllatlon Of tone produota 5.1\ tb4 
medium. '!be al •• ot .tbo total s.tlon.,. popU.latlOD 18 tu.eno17 
proponlonal to the "pI4! t1 w1 tdl.vbloh Sahlbl 'lna l.&«1ta 8M 
pHdue .. b;r tb~ Ol'gtlnl.... Por uampl_. Coem., (1916) 
demonatnted .hat t11trat •• t~ 24 bour pneumouoGoal cultut"tG8 
tftb1b1ted ttJPther m.altlpllol.t10ft 0:1 p.8t111.OOoccl. Aliquots of the 
oultaPe weN ... me"ltd at tb$ on •• ' ot the • .apononta.11 pbue aDd abe 
at the ••• , of tbe 8tat1 __ 17 ph..... ~e allqu.ots WON 
cantPltqftd 80 tbat OlllJ a rew opsardams l"Ul81ned bebt .. 1a the 
sup.ma' .. ' flu1d._ Oft tl1l!'tlt .. !.nc:u.1bafdon. th. au.p$matan.t fluid 
tak •• at tbe rmaet ot tbe expODantlal phaa. abowed multlplloat1on. 
file bactepla tn 'the supernatant fluid obtained at the eDd Of tbe 
azponeatlal pbue did not cont1n.ue to aultlP17 but 4ecHaaed 1n 
~wab_. The taot tha' a eloae para.lltsDl ut8t" bewa. tbe 
lbeb.a",lop 01 ba.'eria J.n tbe .uperutant tll.l1d ad til. bebavior of 
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brActorla subjeoted to the .. tlon of dla1n.teotante, augged" te 
CbeaM,. that tbe supwnak.' fluid .0000~a1rled Inj1.1Ploua subst .... 
.,apable ot d •• tli'OY'lng la .... nlllWlHtrs of beateria. 
file uao' nature or.uGh lnju:rloWl 8ubatano •• was tbe 
"ub jeot ot .. great deal ot speoulation. A •• or41ftg to McLeod fA1lCI 
Gordon (1922) the 1nhlblto1'Y .ub_enc8 .lab d .... eloped 1a 
pnewaooocoal oulture. vas hydJlOgeD peroxu.e. 'lb.'. oonolualoD ... 
b.... _ ohalioal t •• t. to.r the pNaeu8 of pel'OXU.. in tb4t 
oulture ... 1-. !be authO" at.d .. the .tudl •• til .. pfteWlOeoool 
, 
to inolud. otbel' ~ poettlY ..... gan1... The,. (Gordon ard .. Leod 
1926) tound that ftrlo •• Al'Idno aoUs pHS._ 1n the oultUN ... 1_ 
1nblblted baotoplalaultlplloatlon. Tpyptopbane va _at toxie 
lDblblted tbe great •• , yaple,,. of baotapla. The autboN sp40ulat 
that the ~c substarlee "sulte tro. the aeud.natlOft of .~ 
80 •• 1 ••• 
Sev.N1 worleeN speou1ate4that o ••• atl_ of 
1tlp11 •• tlon 18 81 .. 11 ~. Haul' of H14 aooWMllatlOD 1Jl 1Sbe 
dlU'a'1. Call_ and Che.na,. (1918) oba ..... tbat paeuaocoocl 
l'lpUed in beet tntuloa b).flOtb ... t11 the pH ot t._ media 
:ropped to apppoalma'.l,. 7. At thl. pH a atatlORfl.J7 ph ... WU 
n1t1ated. Tbe .am. ,.eap (1918) D8ftby aDd Ave., lIb.owed tba' 
aeuaooOMl 1&11 .. to IlU.ltlplJ .t all 1ft meett_ or pH 7 v 10lle,... 
roil the.. ...ul.t;a the aathoN .pecula tea 'bat bactertal 
1tlp110.t101l .e .... lIb_ tbe pH ot the .a1_ reach.. a a.tlD1te 
al.8 Which vane. vi\h dltteMn1t .pe01... Thi. coat.ntlem WD 
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uppol't-ed by Oohen and Clarke (1919) who wo~ked with .eq<?rlc~4 
o • In • gluco8e-peptone medium. multiplloa'ion continued only 
til the pH of th$ med.ium. approached the 1.~lon found to lnhfblt 
1ml tip lic at1 on. 
other r-eaults. bowever, shwed that the pH oannot be 
nsidored the aole tactor 111'11ting multiplioation. Altbou~ tb. 
e' of the statlo~y phase often coino:1ded w1tb the 
.tabl18bment of an adverse pH in the m&d1um. Coben and Cl81'k (1919. 
bowed thal 'hi. wa. not alwqa the oue. III a ..slum lacting 
al'·boh1dr-ate, the pH ~ned eonstant~ throu.gbout the ex;ponentlal 
hase tOl:t Eaoheriobll 29.~ and during the otlS et of tbe 8tatl~ 
hase. TA)dse aD:l !H.nshelw004 (19,39) :1noou,1ated ~!£Sb8..'\U1'* 
e;r'o en •• 1nto media ot various pH values. The pH was .eaat.n-od 
itlal11 and at the onset ot the stationary phase. Reaults .bowed 
hat the pH ._sta-.menta _de at the oMet ot tbe stationary ph ••• 
arted _%'Oatl,. depending on the ln1t1al pU of ttle med1-. Cultuna 
ltipl1ed 111 media w1 th an initial pH oona1del\blJ' lowel' than all1 
... \lea l'flOor4ed at the onset ot tho statlcmar,. pha... FUl'the. 
hel' tOtmd, in dilute ~1a. where exb.euetion at nutrients might be 
ttl. a1.8 at the atatlona.t7 popu.latioa wu 
The establisbment of tbe atationar: population 
aa influenced p1l'1.max-11,. b1 nut~i.n' exhaustion %tattler then pl1 
fteots. In JION conoentroated lUdium" howeve •• the accumulation of 
tabelic pr-oduota and drop 1D pH 'b1'Ousbt _ by the ao14 tONlq 
uti.. ot the •• 1lA pla,...s a an. iRIPol'tant pan_ On tbe 'baals 
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of quant1tattve Obaer"fatlOM. Ulb.8h.lwood (1946) speoulated .hat 
that mode of initiation of tbe .,1;at101'1.1'\1 phase dep.nd. 011 the 
oomposlt~.on of the _die. 
Bail (1929) atwll.d tbe p:roblem 1a aome detail and 
t1na117 declded tbat tbeN 18 • IIU1raum viable populatlOB tor ••• 
baoterlal ap.elect which 1s never 8U1'ps •• ed l"'esudle.. ot 
environmental tDO'~. fo tbi ... x~ vtable atationary 
populatlOD tut applied tbe teN "K-conoentRtlCJfl It• The ttl+-
ooncentNt1on ft value ... wlC1d w1 tb dlfterent .p.cd.... For example. 
tne "M-concentPGtloo" reached by ~hli~l" epecte .... nev.~ .. 
pea .. as that ... ohed by A!r.!!!~et!E ~cl ••• 
Fukuda (1929) trwe.tlp'" tbe oonee,. of 
ftM-oODcet1t:ratloo" aM gave aome support 'to Balli. olatma. He 
elleved that the conoept of tt:M-ool1Ch_tMtlonn 1e on11 applioable 
to •• .tala baotvla1 8P eo1e.. To· Pl'O"fG his oontention, ba 
emonatratM that 1t b..-otb cult~ •• of p!.'!4~ ~!, 
te.l11aed b~ beat. wel'e ~lnooulated with fresh organ!"', 
ltlpUeat1cm oeOUl'Ted again until the "M-conc.nt~atlan H waa 
ttained. With Qa).!!onelJa aa~l1D!1"UDl. Oft the otbe,. band. on17 one 
t18l"te, • • t the tlM-oonoentnUon ff was Jteaobed at .... beat1ng the 
the tb • .,. PNPQsed b7 Bail waa adopted b7 •• W1kul.ll1 
(1932) 1D _ etton ,. opla1n antagonism ontb. but. 01 
"M-oonoermNt1on ff. When two Ol'p.n1ama having at1'Ul8l1' d1tt.~ 
~eQbo_tMtlonsfl suoh &. 1.6 x 109 and 3.0 x 108 pw 111. we .. 
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inoculated togeth.~. tbe "M-oOBOentPatlon" reaehed 1.6 z 109 •• 1la 
per ml. In thl. experiment tbe total viable population was made 
up almost. e1'1t1"lJ ot the apeole. with the lapser "M-Cla'loentr-atlon" 
Tbue tbe ol"sanle. vlth the laJJtgeP '*M-c01'Icentl'atlOD" valu. 
euee •• etallJ oonape'ed tor available bloloSl •• l .paoe. Antqon1a 
was att.s,but .. 801_17 to .. d1tterenoe 1Jl "M-oOlloentntlon" .alu •• , 
Otbe. tb.o~... advanoed to explain tb •• '.tlonal', ph ... 
ot tbe pOpulation .,..la. we" subsequentl,. adopt .. and .. vl.eeI to 
explala antagonistio ... hanta.. S •• 8 .. 1 Inv •• tigatoN advanced 
, 
the theo~ tbat ant_scai •• batwe.n twO b •• t •• tal sp •• les 81mplJ 
repHsents tbe outco_ ot a ooapetltlen t01' aval1abJ,.- Dutl"l __ _ 
ox;ygen (Pas'.a.-. 1878. PNwleDftleh, l8S8, Bl.'OOIl, 1929), One ot 
the Ol'aanlama ooapa'e. luco ••• tull, tor ••• enttal nut.l_t., 
Otber vorkera attributed antagonism to tne •• tabll.baent ot 
adver.8 phY81eoehem1oal c0a41tlona 1n tbe medlw.. (Tla.ter and 
Ma~t.117, 1902), The outOOM of tbe ooapet.ltlon d.penda to .. 
great extent Oft tne relative degree ot re.istance of eaoh ot tbe 
apeol.. to tbe en'91rormaental e0D41tlona. 
stu.d1 •• "ve tmdenaken bl WJ'I'Ul8 md !loPmltn (19$) to 
4eterrdn. tbe IIMh.nl •• b1 wbleb 8ft A.Hb~ot.£ 8tl'.1o exe". It. 
antasontstlc .tteot. A tlaak ot Bu'Piet 'broib va. inooulatecl 
With 'el!k!!tl£!!£9I!ne.. Oellophane dlal1s's bag. oontatnt .. 
ate1'11e nutrtent bl"otb were laeNed In the tlask and tbe _t1" 
appantu.. vn 1rloubated at '7°C. Atta!' 48 houl's Uloubatlon" tbe 
oellophane basa vere lnoaula'ed with varloua apgan1... laoludln 
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Sblg.11~ .tnins. On fuptb. .. lftoubatlon no multlplioation 1nslde 
-
the cellophane bags "as "ldent. When the 'bPOth oontalnlng teat 
specl.. waa Hmoved tPQm tbe oellophane bap and relncubated. 
theH waa onl7 t:N1Ull.-.t Inhlbltion after whlcb t •• , org.nt._ 
multiplIed at a pate equal to unt~.t.d oontrols. It 414 not 
appear that depletion ot l'l1tPlenta account&4 top the antasoalam. 
w,.nne and lorman speculated tbat antlllon!a. waa pttObabl,. clue to 
produotlon ot an unstable tosio substanoe to whlcb tbe t •• t 
stMina (including ~SlW&~) vette •• naltl ... e. 
, 
In sWltU.Jl1. a Nview ot tbe'literature ShOW. t.t1lp.l'atu. .... 
pH, oxygen au.ppl,.. and out1'1ent supp17 all ba .... an .ttect _ both 
the multlpllcatloa pate. aDd _ maxlmua al... ot tdol"Oblal 
popu.lation.. 8 ••• N1 of th ••• oOMI tlO1UJ of .D"S. ...... ' bave be. 
ImpUoated .a tacto" .. spon.lble top baot61'*1al ant_Scmls •• 
In mxtUR. otAel'obaotfZ arut ~p.'&.ll!. an ant.gord.atta 
..treat of ~"~ .. 1t.l on S,htS.,.l!, bas b.en ol.arl,. deMOnatN'" 
both lBvt,Y! and 1U .".-q (Hentg •• , 19$8). 'the ucban1811 of tid .• 
antagonlam haa not been explONd .ltC~' tor the :rathe,. tn.onolll.1v. 
stud,. b1 Wynne and I'Ol"lUD (19$3) which was jus' '.eartbed. :Ho 
oODlPttehenatYe study bas be. made ot a sp •• itto ••• ocl.'t01'l of 
bactena In which envtronm.<mtal taotOl'fl aN taken into aooount. 
3uob lntoJ'I.UtiOll 111gb' le.4 to an unde.8'landlng 01 the _.bal, .. 
by ¥bleb ba.tePia exe" an antagonistic ettoot. A atudr wu 
theretore planned to examlne tbe ettect of controlled altentlcma 
1n the .nvl~ent on the population equillbrtum whiah.xls's 
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betl1'aen ~h1:p;.l,l! and Aerobactf!£_ Cultures were studied undo%' 
var-ious eond1 tiona of teIllptu"atUl'O,. hydrogen lon ooncentratlon, 
QJ!;ygen supply and nutrient concentl"atlon. In conjunction with, 
eaoh experiment, growth ourve. were plotted tor each speole. in 
assocIation and also fol!' pUN oultu.re controls. Pure oultul'$ 
ocmtrols W6ro€t Inoluded 80 that Ii oOl1!PsI"iSJon can :.}O .made ot the 
behav10r ot each of the o1"'g4n18u in fll1xed Qultu!'e. with bahavlol" 
1n pure Qultur... This provided data for- tt6tfll"ld.natlon of tbe 
axt$nt to whioh the bohavior in the ~lxture oould b. predloted 
from tbe behavior 1n pure cultnlN. 
~olog1eal probl&nls are usually undertaken first by 
Identifying the organisms 1n the habitat and then by studyIng the 
etfects or auah brood oharaoteri.tics ot enY1ronment as tempera 
oxygen stlpplr Qr tood supply- on the organ1au (Odum., 19$9). 
MlcPOblal ecologY' begin. witb the isolation ot pUN Gultux-ea of 
organ18~~ and the identifioation of the organIsms bJ well known 
baet.pioletsloal methods. III what mIght be oonlildered expenment.l 
microbial eoo1027, the oultt~ea are mIxed In order to study their 
interrelntionshlp. (WalaUTlRD. 1945). Investlgat".. have not 
extended th ••• atud1es to include the etfects ot onVlrOllnlantal 
ractor. on the trlxttU."08 as tho Ilou,ventional ecologiat m.1ght do. 
ConS6Q.u.ntly. no studies exlat of 11actel"1al assooiations u.nder a 
variety of envil"Onmental conditIons. 
PROCEDtJRES AND HESULTS 
A. l11croorganlsu 
The organisms used tor this study we~ taken from atoek 
oultures maintained at the stritch School of Medioine. They were 
tranetePed .vo~ 2 montbs on veal infus10n .g~ slant. and wore 
stored under refrigeration. 
'.rho A.&.£9baote£ and SblS.~~t! ~.tra1n. were identltl" with 
the aid ot morphologioal. biochemical and serological t.ata. The 
gram. atain and the flagella .tam (Lelt.on. 19$1) revealed tb,.' 
both ott-geld8nut we" S1'8lI negatl ve, nOll-flagellated rod.. aesults 
ot bioohemioal teata are preseDted 1n Table I. Th... testa were 
perto~ at tbe beginning ot tbe 1nve.tlgat1on .ul at 1 t. 
twrdnation. ~ the results.. the organi •• "" ldent1t1e4 u 
anise,+.! fielD and as !ol"2baot.r ",?,I"osene.,. T$.ta done at tbe 
stat. of Il11n01. Vepaptlaent ot Public Realtb oonfiNed both of 
the •• ldentlfioations. The SglS!~ll ,1,-Be£1 strain •• 
identitied serologl0.allr aa i)'Pe II. The aeretn-ua of the 
~!robact.£ strain was not aetepm1ned. 
B. Plating Methode 
1. Flood plate method 
A platIng method was de.eloped tor enumeration of 
2S 
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pUH cu1tUl'e1 of ~lS~lAl and &tn:baotep' and tor dltlel'eDtlal 
counting ot tbe two ap801.8 multlP171ng in mixed cultuJ'tI. (II_tge. 
and. Fu.lton, 1960) .Petri dtsb •• haYing _tal tops lilled with 
absorbent diaka .eN ued. Ute the plaM8 were poW!'ed and the 
agaJ.'t bad haN.ned, the,. we" placed !.na 37°0 lnollba'or top 48 
hours to d1"Y' the au.Pta •• of tbe agar. Wben the plates ad ctP.ted. 
1 m1 of 11qt~ld., conei.tine of a (lu.ltUZ'e I!lWJpenalon OJ' a saline 
dilution, wu pl1Mtt" onto each plate. !he plate WflS tilted baok 
and tol"tb until the liquid vaa cU.atr1buted oyez- the entire agar 
, 
8u!'taco. !be eoveNd plate was then plllOM, top up, Oft a 1 .. 81 
8U!'tace until the Uqu1d was abaGpb". This oeOt.U."Jl"ed witbin 20 
minut ••• 
Plat •• !noonleted bl floodine ln thl1 mann •• we" 
compaNd wltb poveCi plat... The total numbar of 001cm.1 •• 00_'_ 
proved to be tbe I" 1n both poured and floodea plate.. !be 
flood" plat.. we" a •• l." to • .unt bHa:u..e tbe .!Uttace ooloal •• 
~~ to a lftPger 81.e 1n a abort.. inoubation t1me. It w •• 
ppaotloally Impossible to dltt.~tl.t. .ub.u~tac. coloale. of 
S}h&S-lJ:! and A.erobact,8,£ vben the atandfUld poup plate _thod vu 
u.... III oontft8t •• urt.e. oolonie. of Sh&,elll ad Alabut. _ 
the flood .. plat •• we .. peadll1 dletlngulababl. beoau •• of 
dlft.~ene •• 1n al •• aDd oonvextt7. Ooloate. w ... unltorm11 
dl.':rlbuted ova1" the .urot.c. at Mndom. a. would be expected tOrt a 
Pol •• on dIstribution. On a p1a.te with. mixture of 300 6I1'Ob •• ,. 
and Sbigella 001_1 •• , no dtftlculty vas expenenoed 1D ••• lplag 
each oolon,. to ita propel" catagottJ'. 
2. VIV Agar 
Pre11minary experiments W81"ct oa.rt-led out Vi ttl m:1xM 
culture. ot Salae.!! and Aarob.oter incubated tor 24 hours at 31°0 
in brain hel.U"t lntWll08 bx-oth. When cultUl' •• wen atr.alced OD. 
deaoXJObolate asax- (Dlteo). and ttl. agar plat •• weN inCu.l.tat .. , 
AEI£9C&91ie1'" colome. appeued but no Sb&,tl:"oolOD1.. were 
observed. If §.ba.f.elJ.1 wgal •••• 1". prG.ent 1n tbo m1xo4 culture. 
tho1 cou.ld not be deteoted bl 'tnl.. l'118tbod. 
, 
Tbua" a plating 1I1Oth04 wa. requlPM to%" det.eot1on of • 
small nl.Ul.ber ot Sll1w .. organl_. OOO%18tlD6 nth ala ... ftwabeJII 
ot A.abaetE orpnl_.. The _thO« .u b •• ed ouan ob ..... &t1. 
that the At£obaotJ!' straln wa.a moM •• naltl,... to Vlooln (VIODlJ01n 
suUat •• Pfizer) than tbe ~l,B!\la atrain. When 0.0,$ nssIDIl Vloc1n 
wu Incorpol'Ate4 tn veal infuaion agar med1wa (001..), 'tabM'S 
colonies developed poorll on tbe agap plat •• but 5hiaet,!\ oolonl •• 
appeared to aevelop 1n tbe usual _noor. (fable II-A) Fop eacb 
plate a 1"oQgh •• tluto wu made of tbe extent of oolon1al 
do"elopaent. It l.i{. elucose W&II added to tn. agar tued1W11 an4 the 
mixture waaautoclav04 tw1ce (11$ pound. pM.auM tor 1> lldnute.) 
0.4 mg/ml Vloo1n could be inoorporated 1n the agar MfU.um w1 thou' 
great17 atteetlng de •• lopment ot 6bl£o\1l colon!... a~rqbao.,.£ 
colonie. failed. to develop at aU undel" tb ••• oondltlO1Ut 
(Table II-a). V.al lntual_ asu P"Pa.J!'N v1tb the additIon ot 1$ 
gluoo •• aD4au.'-laved twiGe b&toH incorpon'lon of 0.4% Vl041n 
~a. reterred to as VIV agar. It was neo ••• arf to add gluco.. to 
the agar medlwa to obtain the d •• lred Nault.. '~en gluoo •• v_ 
omitted. a statistically algn1tl •• nt deopea.e ocourred 1n the 
numb~ of Shls!llA coloni •• app •• plng on the plat •• (Table III). 
This was aemona'Mted by eoa.puln8 tbe .an 001on1 Gounts on &gaP 
plat •• oOlltalntng s:lu.co •• wl th count. _ plat.s without glwu,. •• 
VIV agap va adopted tor d.at.ction of §hl,e"1 OI'gMl ... 
in pure and mLae4 eulttzlte. V •• l infualon agu wu u.ae4 tw 
deteotion ot A!£!b",. or-gani_.. \!Ib..aVIV agat- wae uaplOred 1n 
, 
oonjuaotlO11 v1th tn. flood plate _tbOd, it WH pos.lble to cte" .. '
tbe p .. s .. e ot a .eP7 .mal1 number CIt Sb~ organla. 1n 
mixture w1 tb .a un1' as 105 AlEil!lolU: organl.. pel' rd. Mdt_. 
The" val ftO statlatloaUl .1gnlfloan' d1tf~ 1n the tlWlber of 
Shl.&elAI colonl •• wbloh developed on VIV agar- wbetnel'" SglaUl 
was diluted 1n aallne ot- 1n a heavy auapen"ton of Aerebact!! 
(Table IV). A oompar180D of 001087 oount. ahoved tbat the pJ'eMlee 
ot A~~ao£1£ eella ap~ to ha.e no ettect on tbe deyelopment 
ot Sb&,e,lll colonIe". Ae£!bacte:r: coloni.. rarely appeliU'8d on VIV 
A oompal"'iaOD waa ma4e ot tbe pelative _fteetl •• ne.. of 
various agap %Mdia tor the 4n.lopment of Sb1&el\! coloni... When 
botb veal lntuaioa asu pla M. and VIV agu pla .. s wue flooded 
Witb .. lh&uJrll. inoculum derived fpom veal intusion agar, 
slgnlt10antlJ fewer 001001 ...... loped Gb VIV asar plat.. tbaD OR 
" •• 1 WualOl'l allD plate. (Table V-A). When the lnoeQ.lwa ... 
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deX"lved trOl4 VIV &&al'. there wu no atatl$tlcal17 sign1ticant 
dlf'telMmce 1n tbe nWlber ot colonies Which dovelopea em the two 
typ •• of agar (Table V-B). Nor " •• there a slgnlfioant difterence 
between the numb.p of colenle. of blood agap and VIV asu 
(Table VI). The" was a .I.tt8t10811, 81gnl.tl.oant d •• r ..... 1n the 
0010117 count. bowevep, vb_ the lnocul.wa 4Qlved trom VIV agar WM 
flooded on d •• cuCJooolate agar ('fable VI). Sla11u Nault. we .. 
obtaln.e4 witb Alroba0'ie,,_ Coloni •• appeeu-eci to develop equall,. 
well on 81 thor veal 1ntualon agar or blood agar. Oolony oount. 
, 
decreased s1gnificant11 on d •• oxycbolate agar (fabl. VII). 
C. S:yntbetie .Medla 
12-3 m.e(l1ua supported au.ltlplleatlOR of both tb. 
Illla." and Almba.C.'M atpa,lna. It v •• composed ott 
L-Gluta1o a01d O.S1& 








The pI:l of tbe medium va. apPt"Oximatel,.. 7.0 without rUt-tbe. 
adj WI tment. 
3Xpep1aentat1oa PfWealecl that the tlutrlent nqu1naeatl 
tor tbe Au-obae~ _Mol •• we .. not 00IIII)1-. A ... 1_ oOIlIS.aUrur 
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only of O.l:t glutamI0 or .apa1"tI0 aold and 0 • .$% NaCl was oapable 
ot supporting multiplioation ot tbe ,A.z-o~aot.p strain. 
Development of turbidIty 1n the medium atter 24 ho~ 1noubetloa 
of the culture at 37°C was taken QS evidenoe ot multlpl1oatloa. 
Tbe amino Acld-BaCl medlU1l .u.tatned rmlltlpl1oatlon ot A~"ba!t" 
through at least l 8uocessive serial t~an.t.r.. Amino aolda 
served 8S the sol. source or carbon and nitrogen. Wben glQoo •• 
and inorganio nitrogen .ere substituted tor the amdno aold, the 
medium. was incapable of conSistently supportIng mtlltlplloatlon 
, 
(Table VIII). !hI. waa demonstrated by inoculating 10 tub •• ot 
A medIum eonta1nlng gluoo.. ana alBltOnlnm oblor-1de and 10 tub.. of 
II medl~ containing glutamic acid with approximately 102 
Aerobaotez oe11s. A oomparison was made of tbe number of tub •• 
showing turbidity atte~ 48 hours inoubation. 
It 18 of 1nteHIlt to not. here that •• veral woz-b1"8 have 
demoftatrated that tbe nutrient Hqu1~ta tor Shl'.A~ specie. 
are quite exacting. Koser et. a1. (19)6) top elt8PJple. sbowed tbat 
niaolD va. • •• entlal tor multiplioation of Sblsell!_ Although 
indIvidual .trains varied in thelr ~qulrement tor thl. vitamin 
(Wetl and Black, 1944) tbe ma30rity of ~l.xn.~~ atralna .8qulr.d 
niaoin to multlpl, in synthetic medIa (Dwtman et.a1. 1939). 
1i!rlander and Ma.cke,. (19S8) sbowed that an organ I. nltPOsen source 
was nec •• S817 for mtlltlpllcatlon at Shlet.ll~ tleme£&. Ammonium 
8alta eould not b. 8ubstltut..t tor.- an aDdao aold. Aepento 80t4 
was the moat .tt •• t .e amino 0 d A oarb 
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9J3partle aold was neC8SS8rY tor multiplication or the fl~e£l 
stra1ru~. 7~land8JJ and ~'lack.y (1958) d\$veloped a simple 831ltbetio 
medium fo!' caltlvatlon of ~i$$lA! t!&;XnG£' strains. The medium.. 
Gl-onslsttng ot mineral salta. gluc08e. aspartic acid. thlam1n and 
nlaa1n. 8UppOl"'tad l'lUlt1pllaatlon Gt all (, .erotype. of S,h.1aeAH 
!lexne£l. 
The medium 01 15:rlandv aDd Macl,.,. (19,8) was incapable 
ot suppo:rting multiplication ot tbe :3,h1P-'t11.4 _train used in this 
investigation, howevex-. The strain spec1fIoally x-equired glutam10 
, 
acid as the nlt:POSeneourco - no other acno acid could be 
surn~tltuted. Table IX shows results of attempts to substitute 
other amlno acids tor elutamie acid. The Salsa,la stra1n 
:m.ultlplied favorablyw! th glutwdc aoid only. A medium. oonsistlng 
of glutamiC acid, glucose or gluooaamine, n1aoln and a phosphate 
buffer sustained multiplIcatIon through at least > Bucce.llv. 
8('1·1611 tl"anaters. The conoentration of carbohydrate and am.1no 
acid could ba reduced to 0.1% without seriousl, luwairlng 
multiplIcation (Tabl. X). The total oel1 poplllatlon apP$aMd to ~ 
E:raa tel' wi ttl glu.o .... un., although .1 tber gluoos. or gl\1C08ud.ne 
oould se!."Ve as the carbohydrate source (Table XI). Tubes 
contaIning various concentrations of i~;lucoa. and glutam.1e actd. 
weN inoculated W'!thshlf~ell,! and inspected atter ·24 hours 
lncubat:!on. The degree 01" tUl'bld:! ty lib judged and l'eeorded u 
++++ 1ndicating beavJ tUl'b14tt7 and + allsht tu~bldlt1. On17 at 
O.Os. concentNtlon was no turbid1ty apparent. Incorporation ot 
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Neel into the medium inoreased ita etfectiveness to~ support ot 
§hls.~,a JWlltlpllcatlon (Table XII). A large numb.~ ot tube. wIth 
and without 0.$% laCl W81'$ inooulated with !?hlgella and observed 
tor tu.rbldit,. :4ultlpllca.tlon oocuwed 1n 69 ot 70 tub •• with 
NaOl but in only 61 of 62 tubes without Nacl, a statistioa1ll 
signltioant dItfe~enoe. 
The.. ob.ervationa ... ulted in the formulation of 
Medl~S. It consi.ted otl 










No special preoautions were taken 10 pp.pa~ing tbe medium except 
tbat the gluQoaam.1ne was autocla"ed separatel;v. Th.. pH 01 the 
medlWJ1 was apP1'Oltlmate1y 7.0. S-m,e.dlum effectIvely supported 
multiplioation ot both the ~hiS!11~ and Ae~bao~~ strains tbrough 
at le.st S suoo.ssl"e ••• 1al tranatera. Viable oel1a ot botb 
spaoi.. could be recoyered tram the modlu. art •• 40 da,. 
incubation at 37°0 • 
.i:l.peplmenta Wi tb S-rnedlu.m cont1~ sou earlier 
observations on the nutplttonal ~qu1re~.nt. of Shisel&a specl8 •• 
Hiacin was Nqu.1Hd by tbe Sb1i!11\! strain (Table XIII). No 
multipllcat10n ocourred when 1 twa. deletea :.om the med1wu,. 
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tJlr!1onium salts were incapable ot replacing gluttlnl1c acid as the 
nitrogen source tor Shl&el.1 multiplication (Table XIII). 
GlutamiC acid apparently could not function both as a nItrogen 
and a oe~bon source, since the §b1eellA strain tailed to multlplr 
it a oaxabohydrate 't;iaa omm.lttttd trom the med1um (Table XIII~. 
r. Inocula 
A rapid metbod was dev.loped tor quantitatIve estimation 
of Sih.ie/elll and Aeroba2te£ organisu for u •• as inocula. 'lb. 
flathad was basod on observations that the ~h\.&.'la strain attalnec1 
a vlable population of approximat.l1 i.o :.It 107 or"gan1e. per 1'41 
when oultured in S-med!um 18 hour. at l70e. Tbe ~.ro!aotl£ .t~ 
atta1fte4 a population of appr-oximately 3.0 x 108 opganle. pel' ml 
when cultured under the eame oondltions. 
1. ~hlS.1A~ Inooulum 
A VIV agar plate was streaked with a stock oultare 
ot §b&S811a. Tbe plata was inoubated to~ 28 hours at 37°0. 
Approximately 10 ls01ated colonies were picked from the plate aDd 
auspended 1n 10 ml S.medlu.. The suspension was lncubated tor 
exaotly 18 hours in a 37°c watep bath. ,After incubation a lo-tol<l 
and then Ii 100-told dilution wasmadtol at the culture 1n tn. 
S ... mediwa. The reaultant auapension contained approximately l()~ 
organism. per ml medium. 
Aerobacter lnooul~ 
.. 
A stock culture of A!robacte~ was streaked onto • 
veal Tbe late was incubated tor 22 bour. at 
37°0. Portions of about 5 isolated colonies were picked from the 
plate end suspended in 10 ml S-medium. The suspension was 
incubated tor 18 hol1).+s in a )7°0 wai:au;- hath. A.fter inoubation, .. 
3-told dIlution, then a loo-told dilution. then again a lOO-fo14 
dilution was ;nLld.$ of tbe culture in S"r1edlum. :.I'he roesultant 
suspension oontained approximately 104 organ!a. pel' ml medium. 
E. Standard Conditions tOl' CultIvation 
Under stnnda:rd conditions the opgani_. we" cultIvated 
in 3-medium. Two ml ot a dilution ot approxImately 104 SblSe1!a 
, 
organisms was added to 98 ml aterile S-medium. Two ml ot a 
dilution ot apppoximatel1 104 viable Aerobacter organisms vaa 
a.dded to 98 ml S-medium.. For' pure cultur... S ml ot either the 
S-medlum inoculated with Sh1sellr.f. 01" the medium inoculated With 
AePObacte~ was oombined with $ ml sterile S-medlum 1n a 15 x 1.7S 
om tube. l'hl$ resulted ill a tinal conoentpation ot approld.matell 
1.0 Jt 102 organ1.. pep ml medium.. The amall inoculum 1nauNd an 
exponential pbase ot adequate oUl'ation tor eaa1 de.tlnltlon. F<r 
raised culture., ;; ml of tho S-med1um lnooulated witb Shlg."la 
Val oombined with 5 ml of the S-med1um inoculated with Aerobactec. 
l'he resultant mixtu!'e contained approximately 1.0 .lit 102 ~ganlsma 
ot each speoie. per- ml of medium. 'rha S-medlum (pH 7.0) culture 
tube. weN plugged with cotton, coverea wlth metal cape and placed 
tn a 37°c water bath tor inoubatlon. 
F. Determination ot Population Size 
were removed tPOm tne culture tubes. lo-told and 100-told 
dilutions were made with saline wben neo8aaar1. One ml ot 
Shlgall! culture or an approp~lat. aallne dilution was flooded Oft 
the aurtace ot a previouslr dried VIV agar plate. Aerobaot!£ 
culture. were flooded on tb. aurtace ot veal Infualon agar plate •• 
Both VIV and veal Infu.lon agar plate. weI'. uaed tor mixed 
oulturea. Inoculated veal Intu810n aiar platea •• re incubated to. 
~ bours to a 37°0 all' lnoubator betore enumeration of Aerob •• 'tl 
coloniea. VIV agar plat.. were allowed to 1ncubate 48 hour. to 
, 
enaure suffioient development of S~ls.111 colonie.. An eleotron1. 
colonJ' couatex- (He. Brunswick Soientltlc 00., Model 0-100) was 
used tor enumeration ot SQ18ell~ and Aerobaoter colonie •• 
G. Alte:Mltlona 1n Environmental Condition. 
1. T~rature 
a. DepartUre from standard oondltion. 
The culture tube. were placed In water bath a 
adjusted to vas-loue tempenture.. Water bath tempefttuN .ematae4 
relative11 atable 4~lng tbe .xp.r~.nta. the temperature did aot 
fluctuate more tban + 1°C. 
b. T .. perature rafts •• 
Observation ot botb A.~bacteE and Shigelli 
cultu:re. at difterent tempeNtu .. s permitted a rousb e.tlute of 
tbe temperatUNt range. oyer which the organi .. multIply 
(Table XIV). Culture. were Inoubated a total ot 48 hotlr'a. At 24-
bours aDd at 48 hours tub •• w.P8 observed tor turbld!ty. whioh ... 
taken a8 evidence ot multiplioation. RGsults showed that the 
tampepatul'e t-ange tott multiplication of the Ael"Obaotel' st1'8in was 
muoh b:r-oadep tban the l'f'snge tOl' the ~l,S.ll~ stNin. 1heN was no 
evidence ot turbldltl in the Sh!e~lla cultuttes at 2S00 or at 44°0. 
Multiplioation ot Aerobactett oocurred at the lower t.mperat~ •• 
but there was no turbidity at 44°0. 
The optimum temperatur.-e tor the multiplioation ot the 
~lg.lll strain eppeared to be in the vloin1t1 or 31°0. An 
optimum tor tbe Ael'Obaotel' st1"a1n was not appaNnt. USing more 
, 
petined ruthoda, GNetle and Jaz •• ld. (1 q5q.) .et the optimum 
temperatuN tor the multiplioation ot Ae~~aot!£ aerosen!. at loG 
c. Growth otU"V' •• , pure and mixed oulture. 
Tbe number of viable oella in cultul'e. we .. 
determined at Int.~al. during Incubation at 37°0 (Figure 4>. 
Althoueh no determinations were made betore S hour. incubation. it 
appea~ed that both tbe A~~baot.~ and the S~igel\a strains 
exhIbited a lag pha.e. The lag phase for the SbiSell! strain wu 
elea~ly evident, it waa le88 evident with the Aerobact.~ atratn. 
The !erobact.~ strain appeared to multiply faster than the 
Sbigella strain. Ita total viable populat1on waa greater than 
ShlGelll\ arter J+o hours incubation. 
Th. multiplication rate tor the AeEOb!cttr straIn, the 
length ot ita exponential ph ••• and the 81ze ot ita total viable 
population were approximately the aame 1n mixed oulture and tn 
pure oulture. With ShlS~ll1, the multiplication rate va. the same 
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1n mixed and In pure oultUN, but 1ft nWted oulttlH, the length of 
the exponential ph ••• was gNat1,. ahonene«1. This NBulted 1.1'1 a 
looo-to14 reduotion in the 81.. of the viable population att •• 48 
noUN incubation. ktNpolatl_ ot gpowtb ourve. (Flgt.lN1 1 tbft 
13, dot'eel lin •• ) 1n a DlIU:Ulel" baaed on the lrlterpHtat1cm ot 
growth oUJI'Ve toNS by Buabanau (1918) demon.trate. that tb. 
negat1 ••• 00 81 ... 1; 10ft ph ... top the A.obaots: atNb was i1\1"1&t. 
pJI'ObablJ attel" about 12 bour. 1noubation. In pure ou1tu.re1 of 
Sblg •• ~., thl. phaa. vaa not Inltla'ed until somet1.. att.. 27 
, 
bourse In mixed culturea, tbe negat!ye aoo.ler.tlOD pba •• 
ocou:ft'ed art.r about 11 boa.u.-a inoabettoD - n8&%'17 tbe .... t1M 1t 
occurred with th. Al£2baot.£ etreln. 
Comperleoa of growth OU"' •• (FlgnN. 4 ad s) .... al .. 
that tbe duration ot th. lag pb ... wu ~.t •• at )000 tbaa a' 
nOc. An 1neH.... la, pha •• at lowel" temperattlJtea wa. "pon" 
a.pU •• by Barbel" (1908), Obi.k (1912), P.n.told (1914) and 
Ana.eon and Hefll'1Wel1 (19)6) who studied tbe ett.ota ot t.mp .... ratA. 
on baote1'ia. 'lbe multlplloation rat. to!'" the !Bls8l&! atNiD waa 
considerably lowe. at 30°0 'han at 31°0. It app .... d to be about 
the aame to%' the A!£!baot,.l' .tpain both at 30°0 and. at 31°0. 
At 3000, as at nOo, the multiplication rat. tor the 
Ae£2!!!t!%' strain, the length ot its exponential phase an4 tbe 
al •• ot 1 ts total v.1abl. population, weN about the .... both In 
pve and '.n miXec! cultlll"'e. Tbe negative aooeleratlon phase 
ocourred In .aoh ca.. probablr att.r about 14 hour. Inoubation at 
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300e. Tbis phaa. was initIated at about the aame t1m8 top 
Sh,l sel1s 1n mixed culture, when tbe culture appeared to be in tbe 
ea~11 stages ot tbe exponential phase. The premature initiatIon 
of the negative acoeleration pbase resulted in a greatlf reduoed 
viable population. The ratio ot viable A.£2b!o~!£ .ella to viabl. 
Shisel;lI cells in mixed oulture was at le.at 10 t1m •• Sl'8a' .. 
atter 24 nOUl"IJ Incubatlcn at ,000 (5.6 x loS to 1) tban at 31°0 
(2.) x 104 to 1). 
At 44°C, little or no multiplication oco~ed with 
Sh,sel~l. In tbe eouna ot the eJCp~I_nt. j tbe opPrll_. (U.ed 
ott (Figure 6). After 48 hours inoubatlon ftO viable oalla could 
be peoovered. At 44°0, tbe Aerobaoter stra1a multiplied at a .er,r 
slow rate. Turbld!t, was not apparent 1ft 8DJ ot the oultu.e tub •• 
&ttep 48 hour. incubation although a viable population of near17 
107 cella pep ml waa recorded at tht. t1me 1n 80me 1nstance •• 
Thaa .. 1n milt" ou1tQ.l'$, onl,. .erobacter. •• 11. wa" .eoo"eNble 
att •• 48 hour. Incubation. 
2. pH 
a. Vapal"ture t1"O. atandau-d oondltione 
Standard oontrol ou.lturea w ••• run 1n s-mea1wa at 
pH 1. pH adjuatment. we" made a1..,1,. by a64mg ){8.08 OJ- Hel to 
g-medlum until the ••• 1Nd pH wu attained. All pH ... e~t. 
weH Md. w1 th • Coleman 1I.t".1011 pI; Nete.. The pH ot tbe 0&11tn1" 
.. 1wa wu 4eteJ."1d.a.e4 at the beg1nnl,"lg r4 eaoh e.xpe1'l1ment. With 
gl'OWtb CUlrYe atud1... 1 t va. cleterm.1n~ !d; tbe teftl1natlon of .ub 
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exper1ment u well. permitting a cbeck ot the efficlency ot the 
phosphate butter. 
b. pH rang •• 
Observations of both ~erobact.£ and SQlsella 
cultures in media ot d1fterent pH value. perndtted a rough 
estimate ot the pH ranges oYer which tbe organisms multiplied 
('!'able XV). Oulture tube. we .. inoubated at .37°0 tor 48 hoars. 
At 24 bours and at 48 hours tub.. we.. 01:>1.8"" tor turb1d! t, 
wblob was taken aa e'Videnoe ot multiplioation. R.8~lta sboyed 
that tbe pH range tor multlpllcatlon~ot tbe A.!2bao,!~ .train vaa 
mnoh b1"Oade!" than the range top the ShlE!lll atrailh There va. no 
evld.moe of 8~1,.lJa multiplioation at pH 6 or at pH 8.8. The 
.6.~beot~~ strain appetlU"'Gd to mul t1p1,. equall,. well oyer tbe pH 
pang_ wbloh waa investigated. 
It ahould be noted he" that tb.,. results 8.tte 1n accord 
with the obaervat10Da ot Cohen and Olattke (1919) and ~~landsen 
and Haeke,. (1958) who detln&4 the pH lindta tOtt tb. multlplloatt_ 
ot A!robacter and 8hlsella respeotively_ Coben and Cla~ke pointed 
out that the pH pang. to~ the multiplioation ot Aerop~ct!£ apeole. 
geneN117 extend. trom about 5.0 to 9.5. A atra1n of ~bis.81la; 
t&e!Bel1 studied b1 Erlana.en and Maokey tailed to multlPl1 at 
81tho. ot tbea. pH values. Thus the ~.rob~ct.£ specle. were able 
to tol.~at. con.ldel"able extre .. e 1n pH wh.l1e the ShJ.ielsll specl •• 
w.... taox-e aensl ti ve. 
Table J':V abow. that tbe optimum pH tor raultlpllcat1on. of 
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the ~h.1,ilUl.A stt-ain '188 pPObab111n the nelghbomooct of '7.0. The 
methods employed w.~& not sufflei8ntly sensttlve to detect an 
optimwn pH fo~ mult!plication of tbe A~~bao~~~ strain. 
e. Growth ou?Ves; pure end mixed culture. 
OGndlt1ons of contpol oulture. ~un 1n S-medlu. 
wel'e s1m11ar to the OOJldttlons of tempax-atur,;; experim.ents run at 
37°0 except that th. tinal detel"m1natlons we:re lude atte19 ~ and 
53 honrs inoubation. R.Etsults trom these 2 sets ot exps191menta 
were nea~11 identioal (Figure. 1 and 4). Co~eapondlnz lag ph .... 
, 
were of about the a ... 'll$ dm-atlon, multIplicatIon rate. of the ._ 
magnitude, and the viable population sizes weN 118&1'11 equal. In 
tllixed e ultn1'e. the ooncurrent initiation of the nOBattYe 
acoeleration phases tor Aeroba£~.t and Sh1sell1 ocourred atter 
about 11 or 12 hout's incubation. 
It companIon ot gr'O'Wth c~ve. obtaIned w1 th the contl.'lol 
m$dium. (PH?) and the medlal'! ad.,uated to pH 6 (P1gurea 1 and 2) 
showed that the pH ohms- and little .tfeet on the multiplIcatIon 
ot A.prob~ct.~. The rat. ot multiplioation, the leneth ot 1 ts 
exponent1. al phsJ!le and the s11e of 1 ts vlable population remaIned 
about the same in both oaS.8. The multiplication rat •• tor 
Shl,.11a was mutked17 reduced. when the ox-ganlslU wel'G cultuNd 1. 
media at pH 6 (P1gU'Pe8 1 and 2). fl'he Nte appeued to level ott 
eons1dePab1:r attep about <) hou!". lncubttlon. This r •• ult_4 1n It 
lO.OOO-told dlttsPenoe between the number ot viable 0.118 
NcoveNcl at $, bours 1n m.t1ua at pH 1 and pH 6. 
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At pH 6. growth ourve. top Aer'il::!8ctet 1n pure oultu~ 
were nearly Identical With the ourves In mixed culture (Figure 2). 
The negative acceleration pbase was inItiated probably after about 
12 ho~s IncubatIon. In mtx.d cultUH, the exponentIal pha .•• fo~ 
5tjl&el!t\ va8 interrupted 1n its vex-y ea.pl,. atages. A death pha •• , 
whiob probably'was initiated atter about 9 hours Inoubation 
continued thPOugh 53 hours incubation. Thus. att.%' Zl hours, the 
ratio ot vIable ~erob~ct.£ to Sh&5eAl.~ cella was approximately 
1.6 z 106 to 1 while the ration increased to ,.4 x 106 to 1 atte~ 
5.3 houl'S incubation. The total viable A8.robaote£ count P9mained 
about the fUtme. 
Ii compal'lson or Flgur-e8 1 and 3 show that oOJ-P4!u'pondlng 
e.,rowth ourvea we" nea1'ly identIcal. An increaae in the pH 01' ttut 
media tPOlYl a value ot 7.0 to a value ot about 8.0 had littl. 
efrect on pure culture ~ltlplicatlon or on the relationship 
between o~ganla_ 1n nd.Jted oultw.-e. The patio ot viable 
' .. robuts oella to vlable Sh&&e},l.!, oella ill mixed oulture 
~emalfted the same in media ot both pH values. 
Table XVI abowa that aultiplloatlon ot ~blie'~ cultU1'e. 
tOI:' 53 hours bad lIttle 01' no ettect on the tinal pH ot the medlua 
~gardl.88 of tbe tnltial pH of the medIum. The multiplication ot 
A.PObact~~ oultupes bad a more pronounoed ettect. Ohang.. 1n 
"actlon 1n the media wltb mixed oultures vette comparable to the 
change. obsel9'f'ed with pUN cultU1'tes. In eve1"1 caae. the buttez.ll'lg 
capactt!e. at the media were sufficient to pttevant ahitta ot MOpe 
than 0.5 of a pH unit during cultivation. 
3. Oxygen Supply 
a. DepaFtlll"e trom standard condl tiona 
Standard oOQt~ol culture tube. wepe inoubated 
under stationary conditions in an sir incubator set at 310 C. Tbe 
temperature of the incubator fluctuated between ~oC and 37°C 1n 
the oourse ot the .xper~.nt •• 
Tube. W8Jt8 vigorou.l, aepat" bl pl.aoine them 1n a 
"M1dgltatot-tt (Elmoo .~ •• rlng 00.) whioh rotated the tube. 10 It 
horizontal pos1tloa at 2$ r.p.m. insot-1bins a OiNl. with a 31 
diameter. Ml.ld aeNtlon vas accootplt8he4 with a tl •• u. cultUJ'e 
rol1~r tube appapatu8 which rotated the tub.. at liS r.p.m. ... 
InaorlbM a olpcle with a 13 1nch dl_ter. All tub.s and 
equipment ve~ ineubated 1n an air Inoubator at 37°0. 
For exper1nlenta Oft multiplication under condl tiona ot 
reduced oxygen supply, tube. containing 10 ml a-medium were place4 
ln a boiling water bath tor 10 minutes to remove dissolved oxygen. 
Contz-ol tube. oontalning O.OOO~ methylene blue became oolop1e.a 
atter this treatment indicating reduced condItions ln the m.dl~ 
Tub •• we.N then placed 1n an 10e bath tor a minute or 80 to 0001. 
They were then inoculated with 0.1 m1 of • suspension containing 
01 ther 104 Sh,1,6~Al:.' oJ"gania. per ml, lrJ+ ,*!£Obaote£ organla. pel" 
Ill. or a mixture ot 104 oella ot each ep..,t •• per rd. This 
"au.lted in a final o onoentMt 1 011 ot apPl"OxSJaatel, 1.0 x 102 cella 
of .1 the. .paol.. pel' m1. S-m.ecU.ua. l1mlecllatel, at tel' 1ftoeu.latlOll. 
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a 10m. 1&781" ot melted petrolatum WQB poured on the surtaee of 
the liquid. mea ium. Control tubes containinG ~l18thylGne blue whIch 
were colorl... betorwe inoculation d.eveloped a pale blue 00101' .. 
e. result or tbe Inooulatlon prooedure. 'rh!a 1nd10ated that a 
s11bl'ht l"CtOXygenatlon ot the medium had occ~ed. The col~· 
disappeaHd. however. after a tew hours inoubation In the 37°0 a1 
inoubator. For eaoh determinatIon or ylabl. oell counta. 
samplings weN rude trozu dltte",ent oulture tub ••• 
b. Gl"owtb curves, pupe and II1xed culture. 
Control determinationa Wt'" made under statlonar1 
conditione in tbe air Inoubator. Cond1tiona of thes. aperiments 
were alm.1lfU" to tho •• ot controls w1 th the temperatuN .xpeJllaellta 
l:'Wl at 37°0 aoCl ~. pH experlmente 1n Mdi_ at pH 7 ex".pt that 
tbe a1r inoubator waa 8ubstl tute4 to'll t11e 37°c ..,.ter bath. A 
comparison at the Aerobact!£ growth CHArY •• showed that the, vUJ' 
nearly correspon4ed tn all 3 controls (Figures 1,4.7). 
Corr •• ponding lag phase. a,ppefU'led to be ot about the same 
duration, multiplicat10n P.t88 were of approximately the 8ame 
rsutt{!.nltude u<1 po:pul.atlon ala •• were nearly equal. With the oxygen 
experiments, however, the ou."e. tor Sbl'.611 tatled to COIT.spOD.. 
wlth the equlyalent curves obtained w1th th. othe·r controls. In 
pu.e culture, the multlplication rate was reduced so~what. In 
mixed culture. aeath oeeu~e4 probably atter about 9 hour. 
incubation. It continued th1'Ougb 53 hout-a Incl.1batlon. 'lb. on17 
ditterence between oultu»al ooo41t100& wIth the ox en oont .. l and 
the othap control. W88 the uae of the incubator 1nat .. d ot tbe 
vatel'!' bath. 
A oomparison waa made ot growth curve. obta1ned under 
atationeT contNl oODdltlona (FtguH 1). Wlth OUI-V •• obtained 
when the OXJgen aupp17 waa lbd.ted (FlguN 8). OXf,ell 11m1tat1on. 
Hduoed to some deg.Ne both tbe Nte of multlpl1eation ot 
Ae£!b.~l.£ and the 81.. of It. total population. A a1milar att .. , 
v .. app8.Nllt wItb SblHl&~ aut! t41 an even Sl"flatep 4.81'''. 
Under e0n41 tlone ot P84uo84 OXJS- attpp1.7" !m~aO\1I 
, 
gPOWth cuP'V'e. 1D m1lbt4 oultu.re .. e" neaPly id.ntloa1 Wlth pure 
oulture ourve. (Flgare 8). The nesative aooeleration ph •• e 1D 
botb oa ••• was lnitiatea pPObably atte. about 16 hOU.8 inoubation. 
!be uponential pb ••• tor !ld:S.};~ 1n 1'I1sed oulture wu lnt.1'PUpted 
1n 1ta va., ear17 atag... A d •• th ph ••• vas lD1tlated atte. about 
1 boUl'S inoubation. !'his oontiaued thPOugb 53 hour. 1aoubatlcm. 
Att.. 27 Roure Inoubatlon, tbe .-t10 ot .labl. A.l!baot.~ to 
viable S~tse~ll cell. 1n mixed oulture was approx1mate11 1.6 a 106 
to 1. Tbl8 repre •• nt. a 811gb_ 4.eP •••• oompared to the rat10 
V1tb atatlonaPJ' contl'Ol cultares. 
1Uld •• rat1on <"tattoo ot oulture tubes at lIS •• P.a.) 
bad 80tH 1atlutm.e OIl tbe g1'OW~ cur ••• (Flgl.1M 9). CC*pllPlaOl1 of 
Flguroa 1 end 9sbowa that mild aeration doubled the total "f..ble 
Ar!E!bu'ea: population, ad with tI!&selll 111 JdJc:ed cultuM, 
poatponecJ the lntewuptlon of tbe exponential ph.... 'fbutt. the 
A • .. .,~t •• to Shlm11i'lt. patio in 1I1XeC1 cUll'we va decHaa" when 
oompared With stat10nary condItions. Multiplication rates tor 
p~. cult~e8 of Sh&£el~1 and Aerobacter were about the same und •• 
both stationary' conditions and conditions otm11d aeNtl00. 
VilO~oua ae~tlon (rotation o.f culture tub.. at 2S r.p.~ 
bad a marked Influenoe on the multiplioation at A.robac~!£ and 
Sbigella (Flgu~ 10). Comparison of Figure 6 wlthFlgurelO .how~ 
that tbe multlplioation rate tor A~~bacte£ 1n both pure mixed 
culture was considerably reduced under conditione ot 91gorou. 
aeration. Under no other env1ronmental conditione was the 
, 
tIlUltlplloatlOft ot Ae£2'b&.cte£ 80 p1'Oundl:r &tteated. Aftel' 53 bo'LlN 
inoubatlon. the viable population waa e1U.ller than the poplllatt_ 
attained in 1 ••• than n hours incubation under atatlotUUl7 
oonditions. Vlg0r0ua aepatlon alao markedl,. l'educe4 tbe :rate ot 
Imultiplication tOl' §htM.l.. In add! tioa, 1 t d1ld.niabed the a:1 •• 01 
the total viable population. '!'be •• Naults are 1n .. ceOI'd wi tb tile 
findings of W1nslow, \ialker and Sutel."melater (19,32). who 
demonstrated that aeration increased the multiplication rate tot-
Eaoberichia eoli ift concentMted medium onl,._ In a dilute 
synthetl0 medium, tbe aerated eulturG failed to show turbidity_ 
In mixed QultUPe, under condition. of vlgoPOua aeration, 
the Shi&elll strain appear.d to multiply without intertepenoe fraa 
tbe A.£2baot~r strain. Oni,. under tb ••• oonditions wa. §Slit.*-
multiplication unatfected by the presence ot multlpl71ng A.rob •• te, 
cella. As a "ault, gJ'OWth eu" •• t01" ma&,elt\l in _zed eulttlN 
cad 1D pure cultUH ve .. neulJ Went!eal. fb. ratio ot .table 
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A!ubaote,£ to Sh1stllA cella waa profoundly reduced (50 to 1) 
after 27 hour's inoub"tlon when ooapfl.ra4 with the ratIoe· under othe 
environmental oonditione. 
4. Nutl'1ent Concent}'tatlon 
a. Deviation tl'OI1 standard eon4ltlons 
Standard oontrol CHlltu.rea wepe designated •• lx, 
1.e., 1 times normal oono.nt~.tlon. For the dilute and 
oonoentrated Med!a, the organic oonstituents ot S-medlum were 
altered. In dilute medIum, deSignated as O.lx, the concentrations 
, 
ot ~lutam1c aoid l1ud glucosar.dne hydrochloride were :reduced to 
O.Ol~ and the concentratIon ot niaCin was reduced to 0.0001%. In 
concentrated medium, deSignated •• lOx, the concentt'atlons ot 
glutamiC acld and glucosamlne hyd:roohlo1'1de we". 1n.JlG.aed to 1" 
and the coneentratlon ot niacin was increa.ed to O.Ol~. In lOx 
m8dlUDl, WaCl was deleted to minimize the 1ncreased molarity ovep 
the standard control. The dlfterent me41a weI'S of 11he 10110w11\8 
composition.: 
b( S-med., contt-ol) o.1x lOX 
, . . 1 • 
Glutamic acid 0.1$ O.O)Ji 1" 
Glucoaam1ne HOl O.l~ O.ou l~ 
lfa2iiP,\ 0.6~ O.6~ 0.6% 
KH2PO 0.15% O.1S~ O.15~ 
NaCl O.S~ O.5~ 
--
Niacin 0.001" 0.0001"; 0.01$ 
It waa nee 
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approximately 7 witb laOB or HOl. 
b. GPOWtb OUPV' •• , pve and !l11xed o1.1ltuN. 
Conditions ot tbe oontrol .zp.~im.nt. in a-media. 
(lx) we" sim.11a~ to tbe temperature expe1'1me.uta run at 31°0 and 
1dentioal with the pH control expe~i.ent8 1n S-madiu.. R •• ults 
were nearly the same 1n all c..... COrPe.ponding lag phasea 
appeaHd to be of tbe same duration. OOl"l" •• pondlng multiplioation 
rate. were ot about tbe same magnitude and Y1able population 81 ... 
ware ne.ply equal. In mixed oultures, the conoup.pent inlt1ation 
, 
ot tbe negative acoeleration ph .... tor A.rob~qt.Z and SQ6i!11l 
OOOunN atter about 11 or 12 hour. incubation 1n all ca •••• 
A oomparl.on of growtb curve. in tbe oont1-01 m.e4iwa with 
gPOWtb 01.1 .... 1n d11ute medium (O.lx) showed that tb. d.c~.& •• 1n 
nutn •• , conoentration bad a meu,". pronounoed .tteot on tbe 
ultiplioatlon of S1'1i.s-11! t.ban on tbe nlultiplication ot 
A.£9~.!tel (Figure. 11 and 12). The pate of mult1plicatlon tor 
tb. 4!r!b~~t!£ stpainwa. reduced only a11ghtl, in dilute .. 41~. 
out the multlplioation rate. tor a,.b&;sdll 1tU markedll a-ctdttO.d. 
The total viable A!E!baot!£ population appeared to be about 'be 
... 1a tbe eontrol medl WI! and 1n the dilute med 1wa. Por 
Sbl8!lll, 1n dilute medium, a statIonary pbaae was initiated atter 
about rr hOfUlS 1neubatlon. As a r •• ul t. the vIable oell count was 
peatll reduced when cU'JIlpal"Ctd witb contl'Ol cultuNs. !he duPatl. 
ot the lag pha •• wu pPOlonged to. botb epeel •• wh8ft tbe orpnl8U 
war. oult!vated 1n dIlute medium. 
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Growtb curvea tor Ae~aot!~ 1n mixed cultures were 
nearly Identioal Wi ttl curve •. 1n pUN oultu.t"4t 1n dilute medium 
(Flguxae 12). The negatIve aeceleH.tlon phase val Initiatecl 
probab11 atter about 16 hours incubatIon. This ocourred about 4 
hOQrs earlier 1n tbe cont%'Ol ~ultuN.. In mixed cultUl'le, the 
exponential phase tor ~TbtE.11,a was interrupted 1n 1t. very eu11 
at.ee.. A Itatlon8.l'1 pOa.e was 11\11:1ate4 aftel' about <; houtte 
IRoubation followed by I. deatb phase. Tbua. atter ~ hour. 
incubation. the ratio ot viable AerobeetIE to ~I£.lll cells waa 
approxirlUlt811 9.0 x loS to 1 but att.ir $3 houra 1n moat inatan ••• 
only Ael?bacte£ cella could be recoYered. 
An incresS.ed concentntlcn of organic constituenta bad a 
b.n.flc~.al effeot on the multiplIoatlon ot both AePObae1ier and 
8Ma •• la. A comparison of FlgUl"e 13 wi th FlgUH 11 1nc1108t" that 
the duration of the lag phases to:r both apeeie. wal d.cu. ....... wb_ 
tbe organisms were Qultivated in concentnted medIum (lOx). 
Although the IncPfJased nlltrlent concentration appeared to have 
little effect on the multIplIcation rate tor ~robact.~, it 
greatly Inor.ased the multlplIcatlon :rate to~ ShI&e11a. The viable 
population als •• to:r both wer. app~x1mately the aame in 
concentrated medl~~ and in the oontrol medI~ WItb §al,.,ll' 
theHfoIte, the negattve acc.leration phaae vas inltiated RlUob 
.ar1101- in couoentJ.'lated medium. This 18 suggested by the 
41ftepel!,}. in the shapea ot the gJ.'lowth otU."'V.. tox- ,IU.,e1I;a 1a 
Gonoentrated .alum and 1n oontl'tOl m.e41_ (FlgUl'e. 11 and 12). 
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'lb. ..aul ta ot th •• e .'tldl.. w1 tb PUI-. cul tur.. 1n 
cOIlOtmtPated and 1n d1lute meet1. 8l"e 1n aceoN wlth th ... 8u1t. Of 
ear11 •• studt.s on tbe ertecta ot nutrient oeno.nt~t1oD Oft 
bacte~lal multlplloatlO1l. lorter (1947) stated tbat tbe las pbaae 
to. baotvi. -1 be prolonged 1a a ... lwa tbat 1. not optimal te 
mul.tlpllcatlon. fbi. .tteot ba4 been dellOUtnted v1 ttl 
Eaober10h,. 92&1 b,. Winslow .. Walke. 8.Itd Sute:.elatel" (1932). A 
compaPiaon ot Figures 11. 12 and 13 abo.. tbat tht8 .treet .u 
al80 appaHDt wltb Sbll~~\a and With AeJtObaot.£ to • 1 •••• r 
, 
extent. Porter (1947) als. atate4 tbat tbe .ultlpl1oatloa rate 
tor b •• tena lno .. a... .a tb. eono.ntratlon of nutriet. beoOMa 
., .. taywable. !hla va. 4esonatrated top St1!egel\a tD!!!t1 br 
Fenfold and Bo~. (1912) and Heap and Cadn ••• (19~) top 
Aer,obaote£ b1 Dagle,. and m.nabelwood (1938) and tor lilcher!0hll 
.!2l&. hI Monod (1949). The multlpl1eatlon rate tor tbe SDHtUI 
straia U;;I 1n th •••• ltp8P1D'lenta lnol!'8u.« .a tb. conoentntlOD of 
the o~gan1o conatituents ot the medium Val Inc~a •• 4. Under th ••• 
conditiona, theN wa., how ... r, no apP8l"$nt Inol"e •• e 11'1 the 
multiplioatlon rat. top Ae12b!9t!~. 
In concentrated medium, growth oarY.. top A~poblote£ in 
mixed oulture wer. nearl, Identioal with curv •• in pure oulture 
(Figure 1). The negatl". acoalapation pha •• was In!t!ated. atter' 
approximately 11 hours incubation, about the same time that it 
OOCUl"l'"ed in contx-ol cul tut's.. In mixed cui tUH, tbe negat!.e 
aeo.leration pba •• for Sals.'" oocurred atter about 10 DOUI'S 
So 
lnoubation. The e~onentlal ph ... was interrupted .s it was 
inoontrol oultu~es. aecaus. ot an increased multiplloation rat •• 
the Shlge1hl atpain attained a greater populatIon size d~1ng tbe 
limited period ot multiplioat1on 1n ooncentrated medium than it 
did dUPing multiplication 1n oontrol m&dl~ As a result, tbe 
ratio ot viable A!£ob!ct~£ o~ganls" to viable SQ1iel11 o~gan1.m8 
d.ore .... d at 27 houri tram apPl'oxtmate11 1.$ :& ld+ to 1 1n contztOl 
raecUum. to approxlma.tely 2.6 x 103 to 1 1n ooncentMted medium.. 
This oonoludes the pMsentation at expe".l!fiental "Iults. 
, 
Temperature and oxygen experiments, ~ in duplicate. were 
repeated a total ot 4 times. Nutrient and pH experiments. alao 
run in duplicate were repeated 3 times. 
TABLB % 51 
Cultupal a.actlo .. 01 T •• , Or8_18- (48 holU"., 37( 0) 
Sllls·lla Aerobaete. 
7-1-,8 1-20-61 7-1-$8 1-20-61 
Adonitol 
-
... + + 
.... oulla 
-




Gl&1oo •• ... + + ... 
Ga. <,luoo •• ) 
-
• + ... 
l~ Lilot ••• • .. + ... 
0.5_ Laoto •• .. .. ... ... 
Halto •• 
"'" 
.. ... ... 
Mannitol + ... ... + 
Salioa .. ... + + 
O.S~ suoro •• . .. .. + + 
Xll ••• • .. ... ... 
UNa 
"'" 
.. ,. ..... 
Indol. .. .. .. 
-M R + .. .. .. 




GelatiD .. .. .. .. 




ph-alul •• .. .. .. .. 
Jl1tt-a'. + + + ... 
Gaa (nl'.) .. • Mal ... ,. 
-
+ 
H L ozlcl + + ... + 




... at... 46 bOU.8 on1, 
'l'ABLB II 
Vloc1D Sen.ltlvlt, on Agar Plate. 
48 hour re.u.lt8 
'locin aoncentratlon Shlgella 
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Aerobaoter 
A. Veal Intu.slon Agar 
0.4- mg/ml trace growth no growth 
0 • .3 mg/ml trac. growth no gI-ovtb 
0.2 mg/ml very 11ght growth no growth 
0.1 mg/ml 11ght growtb no growth 
0.05 mslml growtb v.ry 11gbt growth 
B. Addltlon ot 1~ gluco •• 
0.4- mg/ml growth DO growth 
0.3 me/ml growth no gronh 
0.2 mg/ml. gpowtb trae. growth 
0.1 q/ml. sPonh l1gbt g1'Owth 
0.05 mg/JIl. growth growtb 
TABLa It I 53 
Gluo •• e 0111"" Glu.oo.. Added 
Pla,.l • 0. &b1,el1a Coloni •• 2 Pla .. 1 10 • Sbl,ella 0010.1 .. 2 
1 S9 1 91 
2 40 2 93 
l 36 1 100 
4 68 • 113 
S 0 S 88 
6 31 ,~ 128 
7 ~ 1 106 
8 0 8 10) 
9 90 9 90 
10 43 10 119 
l. E&eb plate flooded vl'b 1 ml Sbl,ella auspen.loa 
2. S._ 80\1.1'0. of inocula 
t'ABLE IV 54 
Dllutioft ot Shigella Iaooulum 1ft Aerob.o' •• Su.penllOft 
In Ae .. obac'v Suap.atoa 

































~_ 112.1 * 12 
In SalIne 





































He. 107.4 * 14 
'(36) • 1.23_ ft.' alsnltloan' at tbe S~ 1 ••• 1 
~. laob pl.'. flooded wl'b 1 ml ShIgella .uapeualoa ". a.. a of InGelll .. 
-TABLE V 
ComparIson ot Veal Intualon and VIV Agar -
Cult1vatlon ot Shigella 
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A. Inoculam Derelved trom Veal Infusion Agar 
V.al Infusion Agar 2 
Plat.l No. Shigella Colonles 1 
VIV Agar 2 
Plate Ho. Shigella Colonie. 
1 X~ 1 49 2 2 16 
~ b~ ~ 8) 19 80 76 
6 10$ 6 20 
7 74 7 24 a 79 8 13 
, 
Mean 8) :to 11 Mean 52.5 ± )0 
t(14) = 2.75; significant at the $% level 
B. Inoculum Der1ved trom VIV Agar 
Veal Intusion Agar. YIV .Agar 


































t(la) • o.aS; not significant at the 5% le.el 
1. 3ach plate flooded with 1 ml Shigella auspension 
2. Some source at inoculum 
3. 38m. source ot inoculum 
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Comparison ot Varlolla Agar ~~.dl. -
Cultivation ot Sbigella 
Flat.1 
Blood AgU' 
Ho. Shigella Colon1 •• 2 
1 71 
2 1:t 3 






Mean 92.2 :it 10 








Mean 66.8 *- 8 
Plat.l 
VIV Agar-
No. 3hlgella Colon1 •• 2 
1 90 
2 l~i ~ 112 82 
6 69 
A 93 8) 
9 1~ 10 
, 
Mean 87.2 ± 13 
Statistical AnalJat. 
1. O<mapJl!'18on ot ooant. on 
VIV Age. witb count. Oft 
Slood Agu 
'(18) = ::9:h:o~~8i~!iloant 
2. Comparison ot counts on VIV 
Agap wltb count. on 
D •• oxycnolate Agap 
'(18) = 3.9) slgn1tlcant at 
tbe l~ 1..,.1 
1. Each plate flooded witb 1 ml Shigella suspension 
2. Same source ot Inooulw. 
TABLE VII 
Camparison ot Various AgaP Med1a -




















Mean 97.4 + 6 
neaoxycbolate Agar 2 


























Me~ 106.7 + 14 
Statistical. Analysts 
1. COt'IparlsOft ot oount. on 
v80.1 1ntualon agar wIth 
counts on blood agar 
t(18) • 1.93. not 81gn1.t1cantat the 
S~ 1.".1 
2. Comparison ot count. oft 
veal infusiQn agar 'W'ith 
counts on desoxyobolata 
aea.r 
1. Each plate flooded with 1 ml haroollctc1" STl.spet1s1on 
2. Same aouroe of inooulUM 
'1' ABLE VIII 
MultIplIcation of A.rotaote~ 
Departure from. Standal"d Condition. (Se.,tlon E) 
OrIgin ot Inoculu.J 
SalIne dIlution ot an 18 hour glutamle.....old _.-1wa cultU1'*e 
ot A.rob~eter to give approximatel1 lOforganiams p •• ml 
aM1_ 
Media: 
L-Clutand.e acid - 0.1;& 
NaCl - 0.8,% 
S-Medlum 
(see Sect10n C) 
Results 48 hours i.neubatlQn 
Control ~IJod1um. ... 10/10* 
O-AC Medium - 51l~ 
8-},ed1um - lO/l.O~· 
A chi-square value of 6.66 was obtaIned when the 
results with G-AC Medium. and the Oontx-ol Medlu.!'ll were ana17s" 
statistically_ ntIs value 1. signifIcant at t be 1;% level. 
* Fracti ona repre ••. nt tbe number of tub.s which "'.1". tu.%"bld oyer 
the total nwrlber ot tubes inOQulated. Turbid! ty waS JlPPBr,gnt when 
tbe oultus-e attained a population of approximately 101 vlabl. 
oells per one medium. 
TABLE IX 
Substitution ot Various Amino Aoid. -
Cultivation ot Shigella 
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Depant.lJ'e fl'Oll at.ndud Concll tiona (Seotion x) 
1. 
2. 








13. 14. 15. 
16. 
Orlg1.n of Inooulum: 
Saline suspension ot a 24 hour 12 S-medlum oulturoe of 
Sbigella. Ollganl.8lU were wlulbed twice In aallne beto •• 
auspenslon. 
51.8 ot Inoculum: 
One drop (apP1"Ox1mately 0.05 tnl) of a turbId saline 
8u8p.n~lon of Shleol1a 
Medial 
12 S-Medl~. Control 
(8.e Sect10D 0) 
Altered 1-1edlum 
Same .a control except to~ 
substitution of var10us amino 
aolda tot- glutamio acld, each 
in. a conoentration of O.5~ 
a.aulta 24 hours lncQoatlon 
dl Alanine - ... ... ... ... .. ... ... .. ... ... ... No turbidity 
1 Arginine :;lonohydrochlorlde 
-
... ... ... ... ... 




... ... 't n 
1 Cystine .. ... .... .. ... .. .. ... ... ... 
-
.. tf ft 









... Uo turb1d1t;y 
1 Histidine ~'!.(mohydrooblor1de .... ... ... ... II It 






... .. Jt 
'* dl Leucine .. .. 
-














dl Phen11a1anlne ... .. .... .. .... .. ... ... .... .. 
" 
tt 
dl Serine. ... 
- -
... ... .... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
n n 








- - - -
.... .. 
-
.. .. tt 
" dl Valine .-
- - -
... 




TABLE X 60 
Concentratlons of Oubob1drate and Amino Ac1d ... 
Multl~lleatlon ot Shigella 
DepaptUPe from Standard ConditIons (Section E) 
OrIgin of InooulwTu 
SaUna suspenaloD ot • 24 boul" 12 S-tMd1wa culttU'e of 
Shigella. OrganIsms we" washed twiRe 1n .a11ne be!fl'e 
.$lap.ulan. to give appl'O.X1ntatel,. lO.-:.opgan!s_ pel' 
m$diuna. 
Media: 
Altered Medlwa 12 S ... Medlwn, Control 
(ae·. Section C) Same a8 contl'Ol ex.cept tor 
v:ar1atlon in ooncentrations 
o.t gluoose and gluta.m1c aold 
Resulta 24 hours incubatIon 
12 S-medlum (control - - - .. 
-
++++* 
O.~ ~ glucose. 0.5 ~ glu*amlc aold-
-
++ 
0.2 ~ gluoo •• , 0.2 ~ glutamic .cld- • ++ 
0.1 ~ glucose, 0.1 % glutamio ac14- .. ++ 
0.0$% glucose) O.OS~ glutamic acld- .. 
-
++++* .81'1 turbid, sediment 
+++ very turbId 
++ turbId 
+ alight t~bldlt1 
- no tQrbldlty 
TABLE XI 
Substitution of Glucose for Glucosamine -
Multiplication of Shigella 
Departure from Standard Conditions (Sectlon E) 
Origin of Inoculum: 
61 
Saline dilution of an 18 bour S-m,edium culture ot Shigella 
to give approXimately 10' organisms per ml medi~ 
Media: 
S-medIum, Control 
(see Section E) 
Results 
Gluoose Medium. 
L-Glutamic acid - 0.1 ~ 
Glucose - 0.1 % 
N~~cgtt : g:t5~ 
N"" I - 0.5 % 
Niacin - 0.001% 
48 hours incubation 
S-Medium, (Oontrol) - 20/20* 
Glucose Medium - 17/20 
Control cultures were clearly more turbId than gluoose 
medium cultures. A chi-square value ot 3.16 was obtained when 
the resQ.lts "yere analysed statistioally. This value is not 
signifIcant at the 5% level. 
* Fractions represent the number of tubes whicb were turbid over 
the total number of tubes inoculated. Turbidity was appargnt 
~hen the culture attained a population of apprOximately 10 viable 
cells per ml medium. 
TABLE XII 
Addition of HaCl to tied1ulu ... 
}{ultlpl1oatlol'l of 501£811& 
DepaMUH INri. Standard Conditions (Section E) 
Origin of Inoculum: 
Shigella 0010n1e. waahed trom the 8~tao. ot aVIV agap 
plate w1th saline. D~lutlon ot the sa11ne euapens10n, to 
cl •• approxiMately 10 o~gan1ama per ml m.e41wa. 
Media: 
Control Medium.... S-Medltm (WaCl addltlen) 
L-Glutamic ac14 - O.~ (se. Seotion E) 
Gluoosamine - O.~ Na2HP~. .... O.~ 
F.l12JlO '+ - 0.1$" Nlacl~ - O.OO~ 
Result. 48 houl'S inoubation 
Contl"Ol Jiiedlwu. - 61/82* 
S-Med:tum (HaCl addition) - 69nO 
A chi-square value ot 17~72 was obtained when tn. 
re.ults vepe analy.ed statistically_ This value 18 8ignificant 
at the 0.1% level. 
'* F":Paetlons reppesent the numbett of tube. whioh were turbId ovett 
the total nwllbel' ot tubes inoQulated. 'l:urbldl t1 waa appar,nt 
when the cultu .. attained a population of approximately 106 viabl. 
cells per ml medium. 
TABLIi XII! 
Multiplication of Shigella 
pepavture from Btandard Conditions (Section ~) 
Origin ot Inooulwnt 
Saline dIlution of an IB~cu. r S-medlum oulture ot Shigella 
to give approx1mate17 leyc: organisms ~ ml medium. 
Media: 
3-Medium, Control 
(soe Saotion C) 
AlteP8d Medla 
:3r~me as control exoept tor 
alterationa listed below 
, 
Results 48 hours incubatIon 
$-Medlum, Contl'Ol'" - ... -
Ni.oin deletion ... - - -
Substl tut10n of ~mh 01 
tor L-Glutamio aold - - -





~ Fraotiona represent the number ot tubes whioh were turbId ov.~ 
ho total number of tubes inoculated. Tupbldlt: waa apraren~ 
~h.n the orga.nisMa attained a population ot app!'oxlmat<lly lOu 
labla eella per ml mediwa. 
'lABLE XIV 64 
Ettect ot Variat10n in Incubation Temp.rat~. -



















































Ett •• , ot Va.piatlO1l 1ft tll. pH ot tb. Medl_ • 
Mu.ltlp11oatlon at Shigella aDd ,.:robeot.r 
a .... l •• 
• bou.ra iMtlba'lOll 
SlIlS-lla 










++++* V • .,.,. tub!.4 •• tadlN8A' 
+++ .err 'ttrbld 
++ 'ublet 
+ all;bt17 turbid 
• DO turbldlt7 
!ABLE XVI 66 
pH Raadl1'1l. - Oulture Bed1a 
A. BeS1Dntns of m.p •• 1aeata 
86 S1 as 
6.OS 7.00 7.80 6.OS 1.00 1-90 6.00 7.00 .00 
.... 6.03 1.00 1.90 
D. Termination of Expert •• nte 
Sblsella, S.9$ 6.,S 7.8S 
pttPe eulture 6.10 7.00 , 7.9S 
6.00 1.~ . 8.~ 
Me. 6.02 7.00 1.9S 
Ael'Ob .. , •• S.6O 6 •• > 1.S0 pure .ultve 5.60 6. S 1.SS S.SO 6.70 1.6> 
.... S.S1 6.71 1.ST 
MUed 5.80 6.80 7.S0 
Cllltnl" $.6S 6.8g 1.SS J.SS 6.80 1.S0 
lie. S.6T 6.82 7.52 
67 
,~ .. f1pNa 1 .. 1b 
•.. • .. '1l!Md'l' PIft ........ ...... 
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Legend - Page 68 
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SNS I NY f)H 0 :H. 'I EN III DO'I 
Legend-Page 70 
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FIGURE 5 
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NUTRIENT CONCENTRATION - IX 
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FIGURE 13 
NUTRIENT CONCENTRATION - lOX 
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CJ - Aerobacter 























































DISCUSSIOH AND C05CLUSION 
A. Dtsoue.toD. 
1. Methods 
An In •• etta-tlan ot bacterial populatIon growth t ... 
aD eeological standpoint aOAatltut •• a new approaob to the stud1 
of population dJllUdoa in m1oroblo1oQ. Wben an aNa or 
tnv.atlgatlon 1s approaabed ira. a dltterent point ot vlew. 014 
.. tbod. tOI' stud,. IlWIt be ntlne4 and new _thoda must ba 
.atabUshed to cope vl ttl new p"ble.. Th. development ot 
.tte.tl •• metboda tOI' the stud, ot mixed bacterial populations 
oonatltut •• aD Important oontribution to the f1eld of microbial 
8001°11_ SevePal of tbe •• tbods uaed In the cour.e ot tht. 
investigatton are dis.u.a.a b.~. 
It v •• not 411ft.ult to onoose a technlqQe for the 
.atlmatlOD ot bacterial population a1ae., PopulatIon 
detel'lld.nat1ona u-e pe.toNe4 .1 tber 0, di.r.ct counts (total counts) !:I 
or 1>7 th. !.ndl,. .. , count1ng ot viable oella. Onll the oount1ng ot 
1V1abl ••• 1.18 p.l'm1~1 d1fterential anal1ai. of m1%ed 'baoterial 
tpopulatltma. aenoe. a viable .ell. oount1ng teohnique wae adopted 
itOI' tbe.8 studl ••• 
Plate countIng 18 tne u8ual. tecbnique ~lo:ed to 
62 
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.etomln8 tbe numb .. of .,lable .ella. 'tbta metbod i8 baaed OIl the 
uawaption tbat eve.,. llv1ng .ell 18 oapable of pNduo1n& a .alon, 
Oft aaD m.ediWll (Wilson and Kullman, 19)1). Yet, o\lltval 
oondltt0ft8 on ag .. .edl. p~babll difte. oGft.lderab1y tram 
oondltlona p~val1ing in liquid media. Vlabl •• ella 1D a llqul • 
.. dlW11 -7 tall in aome: tn.tano.. to glve ria. to oolO1'lI •• _ agap 
medl~ Aft addttlonal 'OU". ot error otten encoantered wltb the 
plate counting , •• hnlque ... ulta tro. tbe ten4enol of soma 
.. gala. to tOl'Dl olumpa. When olumplng cocuP', tbe d18oHpaaol 
, 
between tbe 001on7 couat and tbe aotual .1abl. oell oount -1 
tuptmer ino ...... (Jaunt.on, 19).,). An agpegate .t ••• eral "table 
.. 118 glv •• rla. to onl,. ooe eolan,.. In .plte of tb ••• 
dlfflcultl •• , plate oOUDttnl 1. tbe mo.t _ •• ttl •• _tboel t •• 
...... tlon ot baot_lal populatlon. (MoaoCl, 1949). Puriab __ H. 
v1 tb rd,Xed tUll.ture.. relat1.. numbers aM gClerall,. tb.a 
81;n1tloaat teature. Whetbw OP not the Gouat. st.. aD .. oU»ate 
•• t1mation ot absolute cell numbers Is le.. important_ 
The plate eoaatlng _tbod u.sed 1a tbl. my •• tlptloa, tbe 
tloodplate .. tboel. (Hentg •• and Fulton. 1960) proved to b. 
eonven1ent top tbe difte"..D.lal Ctounttng 01 m1xed pop'llat1... It 
appe81'tl that thl. _tbod oan be u.e4 tor anal,..tt .t .., lI1xtUN 
ot baotePia wh8ft tbe agar plat •• whlob are ..,101$4 perm!t 
dIff •• entlatlon ot the ape.l.. present in the mtsture. 
It tbe ratto bet .. e. tbe opganla. 111 tbe ra1.sture axe .... 




oolon1 •• ot the predom1uant apeot... Otherwis., it 18 dlffloult 
to .eteot the small nUllber ot coloni.. tomed by the _nori t1 
speoles. FuptheNOH the dilutioD ot th. m1xed oultw.-e to obtat.n 
a oountable nttmbel" ot oolonies per pla.te m1gbt dIlute out the 
I11noplt:r lIpeciss. In thls 1nvestigation, the Atzgbaotfl: species 
alva,.8 predom1nated ... usuall: at a ration1n excells ot 100 to 1. 
The dev10e 1188<1 to Inhibit the oolon1al deY.lopmant of 
AettOba.otel' was baa .. on a dltleNDtlal aenattlv!.t,. of A~l'Ob.cte.£ 
and Shls!11a to the etteota ot Vlocln (Table II). The addition ot 
, 
Vlocln to the agar medlttm ettectlve11'lnbIblted the tOPNatlon ot 
AeE!baotel colanie. witbout greatly lnt.~t.ring wIth Sh&6e\1I 
oolOft1al 4evelopm.aDt. It i8 probable that a 81m11ap ache ... baaed 
on the 41tterentlal •• naltlv1t7 ot mioroorganlame to antlblotio. 
maJ be u •• d tor tb. anal,.i. of other mixture a when tbe .at10 
between the opgaD18ms 18 sPeat. 
Inoo.,oratlan of gluoo.. in the agar medium conta1D1ng 
Vloo1n pl'Oduoed unusual "aulta. The aug .... addl tlon JIlOd1tle4 the 
.ttecta ot Vlooln on both speci •• as can be seen 1n Table II. !he 
.~tect waa more pronounoed with Sb1selll. tbua. Vlce1ft Gou14 be 
-.tidecl to the medlU1l In a oon •• ntMtlon 01 •• 1'11 Inhlbl tOl"7 '0 
A!~'.!'!£ oolanial dev.lapneat without afrecting Ib&S!l\1 oolaDJ 
formation to an,. gHat degree.. The .. obarda. of tibta etteot are 
not under-stood. Wben gluoo.. was added to the .SAl' me41um, a 
dark.nlns ooc~ Oft autoolavins_ The auga. ap~arent11 Oftd ...... 
...... l1 •• tlon. 'erhapa tbla proo ••• modifIed tbe antlblo'10 1ft 
some way or pz-oteote4 tbe §b1S8.1I organl •• trom 1'. elteota. It 
would be 1ntaHa.t1ng to find out it thi. ettect 18 general tO1/' 
otheJ!lt antibiotio. ancl top otr.f"r- m1oroorgan1ama ... weU. It eo, 
ibe o ...... ll.aUon pro.... mtgbt be genera117 appUed ... an 
adjunct to tbe _tbod. d.eorlb .. top the anal,81e of _ad 
otllfu,u-e •• 
The lled1= d .. 1_. tOJ/i th •• a ,tUdt •• , S-m.edl_. la of 
a1mplap composItion than tbe 811ltbetlc Mdla d .. ol'1'bed 1n the 
11 t ... ture tOX' lbis-", multiplication. Hoat media contaiD a 
, 
oon.ldeNbl. aPr., of 1Dwgan1o ,.1t.' and ott_ thla1n, 1D 
addition to ud.no aolda, a oQboh:fdNte and ntaoln. 1'b. Blal:J..a 
.train used tor tbl. 1n ••• tlgat1_ apparen.t17 haa DO tb18lfd.1l 
"qul~t. The trace element." ettob as _p.at_. we.. pobab1,. 
.uppuea 1D .ulttcient quanti',. with otbep oonatltuent. 01 tbe 
medlW1l, 1n tne vat." or on tbe gla •• wue. Tbe .twil •• we ... not 
d.slgned to .ac.n.ln in deta11 the nutritional n<lulJ11811l8nts of 
the organ18ms. It waa 0l'11J de.inble to detlu a medium Vblob 
would canalatentl, .uppo~' multlplioation ot botb .peol... Hence, 
no speolal pHoautlona weN taken 1ft pHparlng tbe _cU, .. 
Ae1mp1e teobn1que ... emplored to •• ti_t. tbe 81 ... ot 
tbe §8&aUAand Atzeb!!ts 1rloOula u8ed top tbe uperimeDta. It 
v.. ba8ed on an ob •• JII't'at1on tbat both epeel.. attaln a fta .. 
population al •• atM,. 18 hours ineubatlCMl in g-_d1-. !be 00._ 
tor §BlsI.iI va. appPOX1mate17 1.0 x 107 viable •• lla pap m1 
oulttll"eJ tor Ae\£2'qaotez it 11M Appl'OxilJulte1l 3.0 x 108 •• lla pep 
86 
ml. rh ••• populatloD s1 •• , v&pied 11 ttl. trom t1mo to time 
althougb no attempt. we~. made to oarefull1 ~egulat. tbe number at 
oJtganlB!lUI added to the me41 .. betore inoubation. Thllll, it va. on1 
eo •• sary to suspend •• veNl A8£Oba.ter eta sp1sell! coloni •• 1Il 
8-m.ediu.m, incube'. the au.pension tot" ltl hours and dilute the 
grown cultures to the d.s1re4 oonoentration of o.11a. A.ppa:MntlJ 
otb .peel.. attain a muSmua population 81z8 by tbls tlae. The 
teobnlque pt"ove4 autfioletnt17 acourate tor •• tImation at AI£1&t.!Br 
and 1$£61161 inocula. It pllOYid.. .. con".ntent .-tlled tor the 
, 
rapid •• tlutlon of 1I'loeula tor population $tuCiie)8. 
2. Growtb CtU'V •• ' Pure and Mlxe4 Cult~. 
In a ••••• Ing the source. of .~ot" in a populatlOQ 
study. on. DUl8t take lnto account er-t-ON made in the dilution of 
oultures and error. made in plate countIng_ lQ tbls .tu4y, tbe 
po1nt. tPOm whioh the growth curve. W8H plott4MS "pHaent a",erag. 
8ult. 4e:rtvM frOll .xp~l.enta 1"Uft at d1ft.NIlt tl._. 
Inabtllt, to eDct1,. cluvlloatG con41 ttona of exp&t"lment. troa 
t .. to t!me oonstituted an acl41tlOft&l aouroe of errOl'. the 
art.tiona enoounte1"8a in tb... expertmeat. were eXpH ••• d .a 
ge.. The range. tor the readings trom which each mean H8ult 
•• ealonlated are 1ndieato4 on the graph. of growth ourve •• 
Experiment. 1"'Wl in duplicate ver .. ,; I-epeated e1 ther 1 01" ~. t1 ... s. 
ua. the.e we", ln gelleral, 6 ot' 8 :read lng. trom whicb eaob __ 
au.lt was oaloulated_ Wbea tb4t nWllbu of ob •• M'atlOD. 18 le •• 
han 10, tbe range 1. betng aM to a peat exvent .. • sub.'1 'ute 
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tor sttmdaz.d deviation and variance' (Dixon and Muse7. 1951'). 
The evldenoe indicates that toe Agroblotl£ species 1. b7 
natul"e a hard1eI- ot"gan1aID. than the Iq+t~e}."~ spaoi •• in 8.,.,81'&1 
ways. Its r'&te of multiplicatIon a.ppear. to be inherently great •• 
th~~ the rate tor Sh1~.11I. Insp.ct1onof growtn curve., Figure. 1 
through 13, showe that tbe elopes of the steepest parts of the 
ourves are greate~ torAa£2bao~ .. r than tor Sb1s.1~_ The.. .lo~. 
do not accurately measure the max1m~~ multiplication rate. in the 
exponential phase but they are largely det.~ned by tne max1~ 
multip11cation rat.,. It 18 pl'"obable that caloulation or 
multip11oat1on rat. constants, k, would bea~ out tn. oont.ntlon 
that AerobaoleE multip11es mora l"apld11 than §b1aJ.tl under the 
v~lous envl~ment81 oondltlana. 
Ae£!baet~..t. Multiplies fa'Yol"flb11 at tempeztatu1".. 01"" pn 
values or 1n med.1a in wbtoh tib1se1la m.ultiplies poor11_ For 
exa.'tlple, A.~()ba.ct!£ t!lUltlpl1ea at 44°0 wheNu S,b3aitMl do •• not 
lllultiply 8.1$ all (Figure 6). f'.f.u;:a'b!cttt" appeare to Dlultip17 about 
as well at pH (, as at pH 1 (Flgul'&8 1 and 2). Th. Ht. of 
Shlselll multiplication deoline. considorably at ptl 6 comp.... to 
pH 1. At 53 hours, the population s1&e at pH 6 1. 0.001 of tbe 
population slse at pH 7. The total population al .. tor A~£Ob!!s.£ 
remains nee!'l,. the same deap! te nutrient eoncentx*atlon (}I"'1gur •• 11, 
12 and 13). The population al.8 tor ShAsolAl 18 greatl, 4eo .. aaed 
when a comparison 18 made at the g1"owth cun_. for the Ol'gaW.." 
1n dilute medlum (Plgure 12) with the oupye. rot' tb. ora_la. In 
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oontNl medlWtl (FlgUN 11). without except1on. A."baets: 
multiplIes Wi thout 1rltel't.~en.e tz.-oa §hls.'ll in 1'I1xed oultUN. 
Wben oomp.tl tlon oocurs between J\!£2baote£ and Sb&i!Ul.. tbe 
AeE2b!c~1E speole. 1s alva,. tbe auoe ••• tul oompetltor. 
The 4.81"8. to 'Whlob Sh&l!l.1 mult!pl1oat!oa 1e IDh1b1ved 
dependa on Gftvlr'Ol'.U1lf1ntal oondltions. Whee o0n41t.loas aN 
t8voMbl. tor Sb&,,,MI Dlultlplloatlon. IDhlbltlon 1s 1 ••• ma.Pked 
tban when oondltlona a.re ad......... In teNS of e.olo87. the 
8colog10al nich.. of tb. .pl.. ov~lap to a great.. or 1 ••••• 
, 
extent .a tbe .nY1~nt change.. IIi all adve.se .n.l....,.'. 
oondltl0D4 are more competitiv. and th. niob •• tor A!l9b@!t!£ ... 
Sb!selJ.a overlap oonsiderabl,. The ~.£ORI9t.E .PM1.. adapte 
readl1, to adyer •• en"l~ntal obang •• and Oomp8t •• With nearly 
tbe same tacl11t, under adver •• condItIon. a. 1t do •• under more 
favorable condltlou. Under ad" ... e.eondltion., the oompetltiYe 
efteot1".... ot tbe SMuUl .tM1n :l.a 4"Ha.ed. H.n.e, 1 ta 
InhibItion 1. liON pPOnOQllOeci (Flsu.rea 2. S, B, and 12). 
Oonv9l'8flJl1, tnb1bltlon 1s 1 ••• pPOnOtUlOM vb_ oOJldltloaa ... 
tavwable top SQ&,e1l.e mu.ltlpUoatlon (ftsurea 1. 4. 6 and 13). 
It Is clear, th..etoN, that tbe ntl0 betw.81'l tbe 2 oJ!t88D1- 1Il 
Id.xed cu.lture va:r1.a cOlu.14opabl,. depen410s Oft. conditions of 
environment. 
Wb..-. ndx8d ou.lturea ue ."lgoroWll,. .eftt", tbe pHS ••• 
ot Ae£!!bact!£ appear. to have U ttle 0 .... no ette.t Oft !b&e11a1 
I . 
, 
multiplioatlon (Figure 10). Utldel' the ••• onclitioll. onlJ. tbe I ' 
,: 
i .'1 :. III 
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ecological niohes tor thG AembaoteE and ~!llsella apeetes ue 
8utflelently different 80 that competition between the. doe. not 
exist. AlthouZh tbe multiplication ~at. fo~ ~~'S~l,lA 11 ~uce4 
aomawhat under vigorous Aeration, the ~t. to~ Ae£2~ao~e£ 
multiplication 1s markedll r$duoed. Thi. attecta th. populatlon 
al.. tor Ae,t2bacte£_ 'rhe ux-obaot!t specle. tall to attain a 
maximum population all&& within tbe tiM. l1a1t ot the expeplt'11ents. 
S~&&!~4I multlpllcatloa 1s not 8uppresae4 in mlxed oulture. !bu., 
1t appears tnat the exponential phase to~ SQlSel11 1. interrupted 
. 
In mixed cultl.1l'e onl,. when the A ezgb.o tl£ strain multiplies 
favorably"_ A lUIWV'e:r ot the growth C\2.Ffe. tllult"t.. tht. pOint. 
Int.~u.ption of exponent!.al growth OOClU'8 witb Me', •• JaI. 
in rdxed oulture betore or at the same tlme th.. negatt",. 
acceleration phQs. 18 initlated tor Aeabe!'._ It depends on 
envtPOnmantal condItIon.. \ibcm the initial pH ot the medlum 1. 
low or when the supply of oxygen or nntpients 1. llm1ted. the 
exponentIal phase tor Sh1&II,lla appa:rentll 1s Inteft"up'" bel.".. 
the onset of the negative e.ceele1'atlon pha.e tor A~a:eb..,te~ 
(Figures 2, 8 and 12). Under othel' comp.titi .... conditIona, the 
eXponential phase tor SbtS.'le i8 lnt.~upted at approJd.-.te17 the 
same t1_ the negative aoeeleration phase 18 in.!tl.ted tOl!' 
6erQ.baet.er. (FlgtU.'e. 1, 4, S. 6. '. 11 and 1). fbe 02qsen 0011'"1 
1s the exception (Figure 7). 
It 1s diffIcult to a.oount tor the .. ault. obtaIned with 
tho ox:se:n control. The exponent1al phase tor Shlie,\I 1. 
.1 
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lnt.~te4 1n mixed culture betore in1tiation ot the negattve 
ao081_ .. t1on phase fol' AO£g'bloUE. Wi tn' other oontl"ols, 1 t is 
lnt.~upted at about the same time. lrJhen the oxygen control 1s 
eampal'etc! to other contl'Ols, the single known vu-1able in cultural 
condition. 18 the mode ot 1ncubation. The oxygen oontrol was 
incubated in an air.- moabatOP, the other controls in a watsr- bath. 
Tbe temperatur.-e in the air incubator fluctuated )°0 to 4°0. Tbe 
temperatul"'e in the water bath remained qu.1 te stable. Levine at. 
al. (19~.) pointed out that in an air lnoubatol". the teMperature 
ot tbe culture medium 18 otten zOe loJell tban the recoNed 
temperature ot the Ineubatol'. ThIs was not 80 with a water b_'h. 
Thus, 1t the te~eratur. ot the alr incubatol' d~pped to 33°0, 'be 
tem;u'l"ature in the oultUl"e medium cou.ld pos81'b17 tall as low aa 
.31°0. A low tempEtt"att.lH might pan!all,- account tor the 
Incongt-Uoua Nault. obtained with the oxy-gen control oultul"8. 
Doea all th18 1t:ttol."'metlon r-evea1 anything about the 
ature of the antagon1sM eXlst!ng between S.hlS.i~ and AerobacS!£' 
P.ttapa 1 t susr; •• ta that different mechani.u at antagon1am. are 
operatl'Ye - depending on environmental oond1t10ns. 
Depletion of nutrients mar constitute one such mechanism. 
.&n the concentration ot organic eonstl tuenta 1e reduced to 0.1 
ot standard. the medium becomes lim1ting for Shlse11l 
ltipllcation. Atter 27 bours inccbatlon. the population slze 
or the contt-Ol a4 tora !b&fI!llI in conGent"..tM , •• , ae41um U 
.. thaa 100 tl._ gl' •• t •• the 1'_ population al" 1ft _41_ ot 
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l'eduee4 nutrient oOftoentra'lon (PlgUJ!tea 11, 12 aD4 11). Growth 
OUl'Ye. to" pUH ctlltllN !I'd.at..&H aN a.pprox1Dtato11 equ.1.aleftt 1.11 
oontrol and conoentMted me41a. In media ot HdtlO*l Dutpient 
OonC8IltHtd.on. tb. Sb'ulliatra1n apparent1,. attaln. a -XS ... 
popul.atlon a1 •• atti_ abOlat rt houra lncubatlO1l. Undo" control 
oOlldl tiona or wben tb. m.edlwa 18 conoentJl'ate" ttl .. _ 1. nO .. leSeno. 
ot a axl __ population al •• even atter .$3 hOV8 1ncubatl_. Ttl. 
coatro1 01' coaoMltnted culture. app ... to 1nitiate a pHl<m.,_ 
no,atl •• aoeolofttlon pb .. e abou. Ir7 boUftl inoubatlon. Although 
, 
it 1. 1mpo8s1bl. to actual11 OQllpaH mutSWI population 81.0. 
under the 411t.NIlt c<mdlt1ona ot nutl"lcmt OOhOontNtlon, c_tPOl 
an4 OOIlO.tftted oult~o. at Z1 boUPa aohieved • populet1_ ai_ 
gNatel' than tbe lI1&X1.mwa poplllatlon al •• top oultUzt •• in me41um ot 
Ndu.ee4 nutPiet OODOentNt!cm_ The total population .1.. tor 
6!£.!bUtl£ reaUl'18 n08:1"17 tho ....... ptt. nutrlut oonoentMtlon. 
AooOl'41ftg to KoaOd (1949) tbe total viable popu.l.tl_ 
11111 bo Hduoed ...n_ nutrient, ue a 11111t11'11 taotor. Bu .... 
• bi. tact, it .ppeeN that 011. or lION nut!'!.'" •• 11lI.ttSna tor 
!l1&It1l,& 1ft m.e4iwa of rMuoed Bulge.t OODo_t"'1_ but nutP1ent. 
aPe not l1m1t1ng tor AOl!'ba,'.z undo. the •• aon4it10D8. 
Sln.e the expoaentlal ph... for Sa1SeUI s.n .1ad .ult~ 
1. 1nt-..upte« e.rUerwh_ Dutrient. aJle lic tina tbaa vb_ the,. 
"'0 not, it ..... plausible tbat the _d1_ 1s Dbaateel of ._ 
nutr!ent or nutrients •••• ntlal tor Sb,lS.llI aultlplle.tlO11 'btlt 
Dot ..... t1al top Ae£!ba.ote,£ _ltlpUoatlOil. Tbua, AVObeO'. 
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aultlpl1eatlon Gatta".. _'11 • ..x1mwa populatloll .1.. 1. 
attala.. wbiJ.. !B1II&Y _ltlpUoat1on 18 lnte1'!'Upte4 ... 1,. 1a tbe 
expon •• tlal pb.... mxp.~,_ abo... tnat tbe nut.left' 
ftqul .... ta top .",&&1 aP. ao.. eu.otlns Ula .be "qu1 ..... ,. 
top MnbMltE (Tpl •• VIII and XIII). For .sample, §.B&u1kl 
requiN8 tbat Ill.Gln be added t. til. rae41wa. A!rt!e,o ••• 
appaMfttl, 8,nth .. t •• a&101l1 or tbe oOJJJpounda wb10b ooata.l.a it_ 
It alula 1e p .. a .. 'ln the .... 1_, AUI~b£ _,. utlU .. 1t, .. 
ellob. antl1 the lappl,. 1. .lIb.ut04. It tben a1ftlb.eal ••• the 
, 
OODJpOuM aDCt eon'tnu. to III1l t1pl,.. SbtUlY. 011 tbe otbeJil band, 
oaanot .mtlt •• l .. nlaotD and 1'. multlpll.atloa ...... .ne. tbe 
at •• lD .u.pplJ 1. ubauated. Iten •• , unci ... ooadlt .... of mat"' __ 
l1Jd.tatlOA, antagorda. lIlaht be .ttrtbute4 to abaWitlon of a 
rnatri.at OP ftutpient;. • ••• nt1.1 to tbe multlpllcation of OD. ot tb. 
ap •• le. 1D tbe alaed oulture • 
.Ant.pala •• , alao 'be attplbuted '0 ....... lat1_ ot .. 14 
1ft tbe oul'un ... 1-. Wbea ttl. pH of tbe 11841_ 1. adJul .. H a 
Yal"e of 6, .ate "'l&l'lI _baD aul'lpU •• at an "'."!.nalr .1_ 
",. (Flpre 2). fbi_ lIlsb' -UU •• , tbat a pH of 6 Is 01 ... ,. 
the .014 l1dt top the ault1pl10.'Icm. of SJ1&atlJ.a. fte 
.1t1pUe .. tlOD "'a to!' Am'baobE at pH 6 18 appl'OJd..'.17 tb. 
_"ulv.lat ot 1ta raM at pH 1 o. 8 (Pigue. 1, I 84 3). With 
8111 .. ". in p ..... OU1'UN, tbe pH of tbe Mdl_ ...una tlxed a' .. 
• alta. of , cltlPllll multlpll •• "_ whl1e In caN oul',,", tile pH 01 
\be aaealua "POp. to • Yalta. a.,ena1ns S.66 (fable XVI). Apparen'17 
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tbia drop In pH 18 the Nault of &old aoowaulat1on du.e to 
.. tabol!. aotlvltleaot the A8£2bagter straln. It 1e reasonable 
to .peou.late tbat 1n adX8d oulture the oomparatlvely ... 11 
1At~ptlon of th. ezponent1al ph ... tor Sblg.ll! 1a th. Hault 
01 the aoo~tlOft at ac14. ~b&S!~ll multlpllcatlon oontlnu •• 
on11 uratll the pH of the medlwa appl'Oach.. the "POll toun4 to be 
1nb1bttopY. Aamba2t,8,£ multlpUcatlcm is uaattectec! at thte pH. 
In th1. eae. antagonS. •• migbt be attrlbuted to ac14 aoowtaUla'IQft 
".\I111I'1S trom the .ott,,1'1.. at tbe !l£2b,a,t.t,.z 8tNln. 
, 
When tbe oxygen sUPP17 1. lbid.ted. the gl'OWtb OUI'V •• 
... -.b1. tbe ourve. from exper1manta 1ft wblob the nutrient 
oODoentratlon 1. limiting (Flgl..lN. 12 _4 13). OsJ'gea limitation 
rM'Ilc •• the mu.ltlplloat1cm t-ate top !td:seAl! 1n pure cultUP8 
consld ... b11 but .educ •• tbe multlplioatlon rate top ~X!bl!~e£ 
onlJ aUgbtll_ The 1t.r,ob~ot • ..E .tMin ls appal'entll bettep able to 
adapt 1 t.elt to conet1 tiona ot low oxyg_ tenalon "ban the ~lEjalJa~ 
atnin 1n tbe 8J1lthetl0 ... 1wa. In td.sM oulttlH# tbe a .... -.;..:: • ..;.~ 
... 17 lnterrupt10a ot tbe eltpOR8ntlal pha •• to. I!&,e.lsl -1 be 
,be Nau.lt ot tbe 4ctpletlaa 0: d1 •• o1vtMl oX'Jpn 01' exbaw.tlon at 
oom:polUlda whlob mal be aaN ... n74POgen aeeeptol'a b1 tbe SblseiJsI 
.,..1... The Mpldl1 multlpl"lnS 6!£~baoL~.r apeol •• \ltl11 ••• tbe 
avallable oX7len and then adapta more etflclently to the 
oond1tlons ot ana.robla.ls. Wben oX1Sen supply 1. 1~tln8. 
aDtasODla mlsbt thus be attrt.b1.ltecl to depletlon of .va1labl. 
0S71- bJ tbe fuMP lIllltlplJ'lDa A. ~"'... .p •• l ••• 
I' 
Hence. antagonism misbt be due to depletion ot •••• nt!al 
nutrients. exhaustion at oxygen aupply O~ accumulation of acid 
products of metabolism - depending on environmental oonditions. 
Yet antagonism occur~s under what appears to b. conditione of 
nQt~~t eXC888 (Figure 13) continuous oxygenation (Figure 9) or 
favorable pU :for Sb!'i/;;l1I multiplication (l;i~ .:n. At pH 8, tw 
example, SbiGella multiplication 1n pure oulture 1s about identtoal 
with ita multlplicat10a in medlW1'1 adjusted to pH 7. (Figun8 4. ... 
6) In m1xed oulture at pH 8, .014 •• c;umu.latea but the ftnal pH of 
tbe mecJlwa d:ropa to a va.1ue no lower t~an about 7.S. Altnougb 
§bl0U! multipliea favorabl;:r at 7.5, ita exponential pha •• 1. 
lntelTupted 1n mixed. culture. ~hle OOCUPB about the same tlrrso the 
negati •• acoeleration phase 18 initiated for AI£9~aotlE. From 
th1. 1t appee.rs tbat let another mechanism 18 responsible for 
antagordem when env1t-Qnmental conditions rema1n favorable t01.' 
sBti!ll. multiplioation. What then cauees the antagonia.? 
Apparently It 18 not the depletIon ot oXJgen, the oxhau.at1on ot 
nutrients or tho accumulation 01 acld. stnoe ih13el~. 
DW.ltlp11cation is interrupted at about the time the A!£9b.aot!£ 
speciea attain. a max1aua atat10nary populatIon, what appears to be 
_ta&Ollla. -1 be In reallt, the attainment ot an M-cODOentratlon 
for the mixed c~lture. 
Von Wikulll1 (1932) stated that the sum ot the populatloa 
al... of 'he epeei.. in m1aed Gulture never e2C.ed. tbe great •• , 






ll'l otber VON8, the 8UIl total of tbe M-oonoent .. tlaa 1. mt84 
ultUl'ft 1& I1Me. greet .. tban the laPpatM-o .. el1tMtlon to • .a.. 
ap •• l.. ill p~ cult UN. fbl. tbe • ., la dlttlo\11t to p:I.'ICWe or 
laprcwe. Th. teohn1que. emplo,...s 1n the ••• .apeJt1 ... t .... not 
"fllled .DOugh to d.M.t ... t populatl_ al.... It 18 tb ... foN 
lItpoa.lbl. to ... luate tbe Hlattonah1p. betwe. 'el'!b!!te£ ... 
• 1 .1 1ft t.... ot M-oOl'lOfttratlon. 
ADotbap tbeo!'J propos.o to acooUftt top _tasoalam 1. tbe 
I'OCItletloa of taxi. sub.tanoe. 11l tb. ..«lUll \)1 01'18 01 the epeele •• 
, 
A& 'tz:obao\t£ approuh •• a lI&X1a_ popUlation el .. , 1t. pJt04uota of 
_tOolla •• , aooUSllate to a 4epee wb ... _ltlpUoatlOD of both 
a ... 1 •• 1e lnbl'bltM. 0. pebap., tbe dead oella whloh "ala '" 
aootultllate .. tbe _satlv. aooelePatlon ph ... 1s 1ftl'la'" U1 .... 
1Db.1blt IlU.ltlpU.at1oa. BoD .... ," aad Xempe (1960) showed wi 
~~iIiIIWIIfi:-=-_ 110tu1". tbat tbe l1b •• atlO11 at 
ocourred extena1vel1 oa17 att.~ ..... tlan ot 
ph.... Att.. • •••• 'loa ot tbe exponenti.l srowtb, auto,.l. of 
.ella oo.~. !'be U'b .. atlon of tCld.n ..... tt.lbtl ... to tbl. 
eo'lv1',.. 
BJ' analogJ. a Bubat ••• ¥hleb 1Ulblta .. ".lIa 
IlUl'lpl1oatlOll -7 be .. 1..... on aucol,..t. of Aeml"E HUe. 
SfJaple _thod. top 4eaona'ftt1ftS tbe pHa.08 of a '0&10 .ubetanae 
we" pPOpoaed b,. Halbe.. (1948) ad FHeJena, (1941). ID 
UDpubll.be4 expelM1lt •• tbe A;.£t.1!a,teE and Sl\lseAla .t ... t.u we .. 
I 
, •• , .. b tile •• _tbOde. 10 ,oat. ,\lb.'anoe oou1cl be d..,..'"'.. I, 
'Ii '~ 
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Funbe1'aOM. 111 the OGUMe ot these e.xpel'la811u, I! & ,.111 aoloni •• 
we .. otten found srow1ns adjaoeni to 4uebaci!& coloni •• on asfI.P pla.... Tbua, tn.re 1. DO 41 .. ot 8.1donce to 1mpUoate the 
acoumulatlon of tOJd.c pJ.CtOduota a. tho meehanism :reapona1ble tw 
_t&gOnla. bfttween AJ£2bSSU • .£ and t3h*i.~lI. Ye'~ • .-.14 ... 
qa1nat tbe pJ'Oductlon of & toa1o Bub.,_ •• bJ" 4mbl!'. 1. DOt 
oOllOlulv8 cmoUSb to be ~aled out as a po.alble ,.obanl_. 
'lb.. av1da._ doe. eu.gg •• t that the anh.Sonlatl0 
..oban1 ... m&7 V8r1 w1'b $ftvlronaental oaadltlOfta. It 1a po.slble 
, 
to. uample, tha' 1ml1b1t1on ot §91,oJda multiplioation 1. 4ue to 
.a.Wltton Q,t nut1'1el'l'. und •• coad! tiona ot llod.t.a nutrient 
.upply', ao14 aocwaulatlon wben tbe pH 01 tn. medl_ 1e low, and 
........ 1atlon of 1;O%1c pl'odu.ots or SODle OiltlGl' 1Il801uulS.8l'Jl when 
ooadlt1ona are favorable to~ multlp11catlao. 
B. OoaolWl1cm 
It "&8 d •• lreable to con.den •• all the aba.Mat1ona of 
'but.r1al sltlplloatlon lIlto • ton nloh m.a:; be •• al11 snap". 
ot ...... 1 po.alble ...,.. t. 41.0 tnla. 1 t appeared tbat ,be Mtal 
populatlon. ais.a of tbe orsan1.. attar 27 boure DlllltlpUo.tl_ 
.eft" as a ke:r '0 the .ttects of ihe env:1.1"otanlent em baaterial 
_ltlpUoatlo1h 27 hour rea41np from. tb$ vuloua upel"lacm.'. 
we" 'heretoN coU .. t.a aDd aN HpHaented 1ft F1gun 14. 
!be _an 27 bour populations ot the orgaa1a. lIlultlp1J1n 
ura4 •• ",.Plows fmvlroDDlti1Dtal ooa.dl tton. in puP. ololltun an 
.. p........ bJ the ba. sraP~ 1ft the lett band portion .1 FIsu .. 
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A comparison ot pure eultupe population sises .bowa that 
8ftviPOnMantal change had 11ttle·.tteet on the A.~o~act~£ populatl 
81 ••• att .. 27 bours incubation. The yiable oe11 count w .. 111 the 
aelgbboPbood ot 2.0 to 3.0 x 108 celIe pep .1 cult~e media. and •• 
".".led oODdtttlcma of tftlJ)entu .. , pH, oxygen ltappl, ott nutPlot 
_ .... ,"t1on. TheN .... a no'able e.ueptlOlU1 - .tum A.aba.t,£: 
cultu .... _ v... IMubated at 44°0 ad vbeft oul ttare. .ere "is_.oual,. 
aerated. At 44°0, tb_ mean total viable populatton afte. 27 bou~ 
1acubatd.OIl ... 7.27 z 103 •• 111 per- ml culture mediWll' undo!' 
Y180"1l8 ._".tlOll, tbe a"eNge eount wiu. 9.23 II 106 oel1s pep 1111 
oul'"," m.ec11-. An examination of the gl'Owth CUl"VH los- A(i)1'O'be 
UIldw tbe abo •• oondltlOfte ot envl~nt (l'''tgUl''88 6 and 10) 
.qs •• ta tnat the l'IultlpUcatlon Nt. to. Aerobacter 1IU decr.ased 
WI' J. I 
vben eomptlPOd with a_trol cultUH8 (PiI!UNS 4 and 1). This-l 
account tor t~~ SRallev populatIon •• _ 4kOO or under oonditione of 
91goJlOWl .... tlon att.. 27 boura inoubation. FigtlM 14 ahowa that 
the populat1cm ala.a tor 881Sel,l.! in pu~. culture varied oon.tdep-
abl, depending on en\flrOlllUDtal oondltlona. POI' example, at 44°0 
tbe a"8rage ylable popdatlon va reoorded aa 2 cella pel" a1 
oult ... lI8dlW1, ., 31°0 the population vu 6.1 a la' 0811a pel' ml 
-al_, and at 300 e the ••• J!I'Ilge OOt1llt va_ 4.2$ x 103 •• 11e pel' R1 
oultuR raed1-. Rxud:u:t4_ ot Figures 1~, 5 and 6 above tbat 
.'ltU! tailed to multiply at 811 at 44°" and that It. 
multlpiioation rate at lOOO appeared to be oonslderab17 1... tban 
'!be dttt 
bours multlplloatlon .. , be att~buted to .1tt.~... tR 
mLtltlpll0.tlon N'.. at the 41ft.HIlt tempen'urea. 
The population a1_ of tbe Ol'San.1 ... sultlplJi,na t.a 
1I1xe4 oUltuH .. e Hp •••• t .. b7 the be grapb 1n 'be 1'1sh' bamd 
portiOll ot Figure 14. A oOJlputaon ot Ae,r,obaotl£ population 81.e. 
ln Mixed OLtlture VitO oo~.pODdlng population al ••• tD pure 
ouitar. abows tbat total populations wer. near17 the .... 1D botb 
...... In ... 1um at pH 8. tor ulnapl •• the me_ vtabla popu,latl_ 
tor '.I!~at~!£ 1n pare oultu.. va. 2.90 x 108 .ella per m1 medlu. 
attor Z'1 boura 1noubat!oa ad v.. 2.4i • 108 oeU. p. 1I1 ... i_ 
Sa tdxed oulture. Thu. 1. _xed oulture. tbe p ..... o ot lb. 
8.&11111 apeol •• ap' ..... to ba.,o l1tt18 .P •• • tt •• t OIl tb. 
Aca"!'S population 81... On the oth •• baDd. tha p ...... of tb. 
Atabattl ... p .. t •• elt .. , ... tbe populat!.on 81 •• tw Ahla-&:aa 1ft 
lIlud oultUH. This .aD be ••• 'b7 oomparlng the populatl_ 81 ••• 
to. !b1sal1l 1D mixed oulture Wdth oorreap0n41na populatlon 81 ... 
1a pUN oult~. Figure 14 abon tbat tbe tot.l al.lll 
populatlO1l_ vere. In geneN1. _.11 •• 1ft mlXM oultUft. For 
eUIIPle, atH!' 21 boma. tnoubatlOft 1n Jl\ltrient medtum at lOX 
ooneeatNtecl, the ." .... S. popu.latloa 81.a to,.. !Slsd .. b1 p ... 
oultur. va. 1.24 lC 101 .table •• 11-. pep III .d1ua btlt vu oral, 
1.45 x loS 91able •• lla ,.. 14 1IlO41W1l in lIdxed.oultan. WHa tolw 
au~_t ••••. t .. t1OD wu l'eClu.eed to O.1a .tN14U'd oem •• ntratlon 
tbe uan rtabl. COWlt vaa -17 4.S6 It 1r:i+ vlabl. cella pe. 111 
Md1_ til PllH GU1'UN but 4"1'pM .'1. lW81' to 2.19 x 102 viable 
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.ella PM' ml l1l8dl_ 111 mixed oultv.. ApparentlJ the pHa ... of 
Atn!!utK in. tbe m1xtUft oau ... a JleduotlO1l in. tbe Shla.~ 
population .1.... iiD.minatlon ot ptOWtb GU1'9''' un4 ... tbe .... rtOWl 
envl~'al oan41tlon. (P1Sur .. 1,2~,5.6,7.8.9.11,12 aad 1) 
contlftU 'bble. In rd.... culture, the .x:peentlal pha •• tora 
§!!&,;ue vaa lnteppuptecl betoN or about tbe tl_ tbe n.gatt .... 
acoaleratloA pb ••• va. ln1t1at •• tor AIJtObIOUl'!_ A HCluctloa 1a 
tbe population al •• t01" f,Q&ge&AI 1n mtxed eultUH 081\ be att1"lbu" 
to thl. lntepf.renoe wttb 8b&a.~1~ multiplioation. 
, 
Figure 14 sbon tbat When IIltited eult~ ... e.. ..11O.oua17 
.... ted or _fill oul'tu .. a we .. 1aoubated at 1&4°0 ~. popalattoa 
eta •• tor a1,.,I1:I we .. Dot 1"eduoed when OOlJpare4 with pue oultQit4 
OOtltPOla. At 44°0, thl. appueat dlacr.,.e7 _. " .... a' .. toP. 
8b1sel&l tatled to multlp17 alth •• 1a pure oultUPe •• In m1aed 
oul'tU."e at 1e4°o (FiguN 6>. Und •• condttlon. ot 'f'lgopoWi aeratloa 
(FlpM 10), multlpUeatlcm. ... tea top both the blabM'1I tIll1d the 
alse1&! specIe. appear to ba •• been RdUOM but the ett •• , vu 
140M pl'OftOlmOed w1th A~£:!b •• !S. Secau •• ot 1t. gNatl,. ndu0e4 
_ltlpl1oatlon •• 'e, ttle A.£!bfl;~tt.£ .peol •• failed to .. tu.m .. 
maximum populat1on 81 .. wttb11'1 th. ti. UlIl' tor tbe eXptn"iMnt •• 
'!'be p •••• ne. ot A!!Se'b •• Jut£ la tbe rdxtU" ap'P •• Nd to ha.. 11 ttl. 
01" no etteet on the multiplloatlon or ~hl'.'''. Thi_ 08ft be .... 
b,. ooatp..tng tbe ~ OUl"'t' •• tor SbW ... (Plp" 10) in mix" 
Gulture with tb. Otll"l •• tn pUJ.le oulture. Tbe au" •• _". e1mllaP. 
".. the •• Haulta 1 t .,pea" tba' 1a nd.xed oalt .... 
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'bIS'1&! multlpllcatlOB Is tDt.r.~te4 vbeA A~robaO.!r ."aina a 
maximum pop~latlOD al... It e.vlPODmefttal oon41tloaa are auoh 
that thl. 18 atta1Md tben an:'u.s_lam ooours J It A!d!!!!ttZ ta11s 
to attain a ax1l8Wl pflpulatlO1l .1 •• ttl_ 8l'ltas0B18J11 do •• Dot 000_. 
Tnl. tnv •• tlgatlon illustrat.. the applloat1oa of 
8colog1e.l Pl'lAclple. to stu41.. of baotelllal popul..'lol'l .JD. ...... 
In natUM bacteria u.uall,. ula' .. mixed populatlona. A 
knowledge of baoterial beb.vior 1n pupe culture. Is a prep*qulatte 
to the t.mderatandlng ot tbe acttvt tl •• of tbe ape.te. 1A 
, 
a.aootation. Yet tbe outoome ot mixed'culture .. sooiatlona oannot 
alway" b. pl'edioted b1 ob.erv1ng pure culture. alone. For example, 
pure oultur. ob.ervatleoa ahow tbat the A.rob.ot~r apeoi •• 
lnherentl,. DIllltlpll.. at .. greater rate tllan the Shl,ie\la ap .. le., 
tbat It adapta it.eU to a4ver •• oon41tlona ot ctnviroml.ent v1tb 
~.tep tacl11t, and tbat .1t tolerat •• greatel' .xtre ... ot 
temperature or pH tban tbe Sb1ie~l! apecle.. Pure oulture 
ob.ervationa could not predlot that Shlse". multiplioatlon 1. 
lnterrupted in rd.xd cu1tu" bet... w at about tbe sam.. t1m. tbe 
A!E0b.ct~r apeotes lnttiat •• a nesattve accel.ratlon pb.ae. 
Fulton (1931) ob •• rved tbe .ucc •• alon ot specie. 1n • .ad oultUN. 
Initiall,. bcller1ob\~ !!l1 inhibited multiplloation ot §allu!D!lll 
tZ2h~11 but as tbe ~9herl0h'l ~. populatton aeolined. tbe 
Salm!B!hll multip11oation rate began to 1ncreaae uatl1 1t. 
population surpa.aed tbat of I!cberl0t!l! coli. The" 1. no val 
'bat th1. could have been predicted b,. ob.erving tbe wiant •• 11l 
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pure o",ltv.. To clevl,. Wldentarul the dlDam10a ot ~ 
popu1ationa, m1xed oultU1'e .'adl •• app.ar to be •••• ntlal. 
&lvlroatUD' att •• t. tbe "l.ill_blp betwean tbe opganl.. 111 
lIlxed oulture. Tbu.e ba.t.plal population .twll.. ou b. 
approaobed etteot1.811 t ... an 80010g10a1 vl.vpolDt - an 
examination ot tbe .elatl0D8blp. amoung mloroorg.u1ama wltb aD 
.ppr •• latlem ot tbe .tt •• ta ot 8I1v11'O .... ' OIl th •• e .elatlomab.lpa. 
a~ IV 
S~...ARY 
Thie tnve.tlgatloa Illustrate. tbe appl1oatloa ot 
eoological pl"tnalp1e1 to .tudl •• ()t baot81'181 populat1on dJllUd,oa. 
Tbe ettecta ot .It.ratione ta tbe envl~t an pure c~lture an4 
Dd.xe4 ot11tUN population. povtb of Sh1stlls mel 6mbillIE W" 
atudled. Vlable .ell counta we" _de 4tatlDg pow~ uncleI' 
pred.'aN1ne4 oOlldltlO1la ot temp.pat~, pH, OXJgtm Itlppl7 a.ad 
n~tplent conoantratloa. 
Environmental ohana •• bad lIttle ette.t on tbe al •• of 
AlE2'IS •• £ population. after 27 bo~ lnoubat1on. Eao.ptlana 
ooouppecl vb_ tb. All9bUt. oul turea ..... " Sneuba'" at 44°0 or 
wb8Q culture •• e .. vlaorou811 .a .. t... Under tbe •• c0n4111ODl, 
tbe populatlona weH aaaller 11'1 .1.a. 
Erlvll"Ol'lMDtal change. bad mat-ked .ftH" - tb. Sb,&ulll 
popnlatl_ .1.... POl' .:ample. att.r 21 hove lnoubation 1ll 
ae41ua adjust'" to pH 6. tbe popu1atlO1l 81 •• was ... n.r tban __ 
the medlu. was djuated to pH 1. It was 8JIaller at )0°0 than at 
31°0. When tbe aupp11 ot 0X7sea 01" concant .. tt_ ot nutP1 .. , ... 
reduo.a, the population al •• tor !blselll va. .-4ueed. 
In IIlXM o\lltul'e, A~:robaot.£ lntept.rPed with Ibi_", 





u.pol'umtlal gJ'OVth pba •• tOI' Sh&,-lla waa interrtlptM at a'bo", the 
time Alroba,te£ attain" a lUUt1m.wa popu'lation 81ze. \Iib_ m1xed 
cU11ture8 we" aerat.ed. '-WIO\I£ failed to attain a _Jd-.. 
populat1on al&e in the t1me l1mt toJ' the expe".1.m.eDt. lJnd •• tb ••• 
oond1t10na, the pnsen.e ot Au:2baoiu: lD ttle a1:&t-. appeared .. 
have 11tt18 01" no .tt .. , em. tbe !IlU.ltlpl1oat10ft ot Bll.1~. !.'be 
pelatl.e nwabeX'8 ot lb&u).ltI 1n ud.Jted oulture yeled 111 tb obqpa 
1n environment. Wbeft eondltlODa ware ta.orable tOI'59,,811. 
multlpl1oatlOD, tbe proporti_ of P~!'.llIlll the IId.xtv. waa, U 
, 
a %'Ule. 8l'8atel' 'ttl_ wben ooft41tlcma we" unfavorable. 
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6.2 lit 102- 2.04 x lO-z. 1.8' X 102-
Pur. 1.1 x 10"1. 2.01 x 10 '1. 1.81 x 10-z... 
8 111:&1. lUx_ 6.8 x 10'2.. :J.OI X 10"2- I.~' • 107-
1.4 x 10'2. 1.82 X 10'2.. 1.01 Z 10'-
'.6 • 10'3 1.14 X 103 1.1 Jr 10"?.. 
POJ". ".t :I: 103 1.23 X 10"3 1.8 Z 10~ 
6en bact!L. 6. ~ x 103- , 1Ux:«1 1.13 x 10' 1.1 X 10'2. 
8.& % 10 3 1.04 x 10"iJ 1.3 X 102.. 
TEYPDANU (o.at t <1) 
.,,,.,. $ 
44 C 3' C 3CC 
-
I Botlra 
9.6 • 10 3 3.3:1t lO"Z.. 5.'1 X lO 
, 
P\lre C).1 :It 10'3 2.0 X 10'l.- 5.8 It 10 1 
St\ilel1, 
IUxed '1.1 " 10 '3 ?1 X 102- a.8 X 10' 
V.t :It 10 3 2.' X 10"':1. 8.8 X 10' 
~. 2 X 10" '.2xl0s-· 2.' x lO~ 
Pure 8.2 x 10 S' 1.15 X 10 5 2.:3 x 10 '2. 
A.~!'! 1'1219t (.. 2.8 x 10'1 lflzed o!,68. x 10 " 1.92 X 105 
2.3' X 10 1.1 x 10 S 3.4 x 10'-
24 Houn 
1'1.1 x 10 e:- ft ., x 101 , .. 8 
Pure 7.1 x 10 (. ' •• 1 X 10" 3 
!h!sQl! 
1.39 :It 10 q Vixed ~i.' x 10" 0 
1.86 X lOIf. ~.t :It lO~ 1.6 • 10' 
1. 'I :It 10 1 2.4 It 10~ 1.29- x 10' r 
Pta" 3.1 x 10 1 ~.o X 10' 1.t' & 10' 
A·l!'b!!~e.! 
4.4 • 10' lUx'" J.t X 10' lrR 
:5.5 x 10' 2.?- X 101 2.6 X 103 
48 D.o,," $." X 117 lfR G 
hH i.1 X 107 lUt 0 
ph!I!l~A 
Mixed Ita I'lt e 
JIB !1ft 0 
2.1 x 10' 1.82 x 10t~ 2.0 • lOS" 
hr. 1.9 x 10' 3.0 x 10 1.0 1t 18:S 
6U!12u t !t 
1.6S:& 10 ' 2.9 3£ 10 J I ~ W.s~ 1.0 • 10 '-
1. '11 x 10' 1.'1 x 10 1.16 X 10 
study " 
TlGIP&R.AtURE (oon ,. 4) 
IDOO\&la. I!tlll'· A'r.f'ftf§, i. X 10~ 
1.41 x 10 5 Boup. t.1 X 10' 
JII. !'I·e. 
-
, 300g .,In f'* 
3.8~ !It 1\~ 1.81 X 102 
".,.. 3.9 x 10 1.G' X 1&~ 
"'Itl •• Uf.xe4 ~.e.1 x lOa.. I ••• 10~ 
:'S.I X 102 t •• X 102-
Ptln 
8.5 x lO~ 
8.t. 10 
3.11 x 10; 
1.91 x 10 
M£lltHlIE 
HixM 4.1 • 103 1.1t X 10J 
'.9 S 10' 1.41 X 103 
24 ltoU1'8 ~ 
1.02 X 10? 1.0 :& 103 
~ . .,.. 1.1! X 10' 6.0 X 10 J 
811'111 N'lxe4 1.3 s 10" 
1.1 S 10't 
1.51 • 10~ 
1.' X 193' 
?~" 
4.0 ~ 10: 
I.' X 10 
.... x 10; 
S.I. 10 
"ma. S.S It lOs'S I.S' X 108 Xix'" 
2.58 X 10 3.01 :a: 108 
48 _ ..... 
'.1 s 18' I.S • 10' 
hn '.t k 10 7 8.4 .. 10' 
8'llll:t t ••• lO3'f- t." x lOr It'lh4 
1.18 II 10 8.' • 10.2. 
~ $.8 • lOVg 
p.aft 
1.11 x 10, 
1.1t x 10 2.1t s 10 
1tIIDII!11 1.8S !Ie lO1f ~ ~'t.e4 1.0' x 10 I' 

















,.a'byter ]11 xed 
JH (conttd) 
.". @ 6 J!! '1 
r1 Hours 
1.61 x lO~ 
1.56 X lot 
1~9x' 10 t 
1.2:1t 10' 
53 BOllre 




1.32 x 10' 
9.0 x 10' 
1.11 x 10' 
1.04 X lot 
2.2 x 10' 
2.3 X 10' 
3.1 X 10
' 2.5 x 10' 
6~O x 10 'Z. 




' 1.9 x lot
1.42 X 10 8 
1.81 X 10' 
pHS 
!.2 x 10
' 3.2 x 10' 
2.2 x 10 I 
2.4 x 10 I 
'1 ~O x 10 <-
1.31 x 16"7 
1~()8 x 104 
9.0 x 10 'l. 
1.'S10! 
2.9 It 10 
1~24 x 10' 
1.2 x 10 J 
Initial pH. 6 ... 6.05 
I) Eo"r. 
4.3 x 10'2.. 
3.5 X 10"2. 
2.8 x 10~ 
4.3 X 10'L 
2.9 x 10'" 
2.6 X 10"3 
1.9 :I. 10~ 




2.4 x 10Z. 
2.3 x 10~ 
2.0 x 10-z. 
1.93 X 102-
1.t X 10'!> 
1.'1 X 10'3 
1.43 X 10 3 
1.13 x lO~ 
'1 ... '1.0 
8 - '1.8 
2~8 x 10% 
3.' x l()~ 
3.5 x 10%. 
3.1 X 10'Z.. 
1.01 X 103 
!.6 X 1()"3 
2.6 x lO~ 







6.6 x 10' 













4. x 10 
&.1 x 10' 
, 8 
Initial PHa 6 - 6.05 
, - 7~O 









2.3 X 10'& 
3.4 X 10'& 
2.1 X 10'& 
•• 6 It 10; 
5.2 X 10 
4.4 X lO"!> 
7.1 x 1G~ 
9 He\trs 
1.31 x 10 3 
1.1 x 10; 
1.' x 10~ 
1.6 x 10~ 
7.3 x 10~ 
6.9 X 10 5 
6.4 X 10 s 
5.8 x lOS 
17 Roare 
3.4 x 10e. 
3.0 x lOS' 
llR 
lIR 
1.03 x 10-z. 
1.82 X lO"Z. 
2.19 X lO~ 
2. ~ k 10-z. 
:4.2 X 103-
4.1 • 10 3 
4.8 X 10'3 
4.3 X 10~ 
5.5 • 102. 
I.a x 10'''' 
".8 x lOS 
8.5 X lOS 
6." :It lOS" 
8.1 :z 10 S" 
1.05 x 10Z> 
3.0 x 10 4 
2;.1 • 10"a-5." x 10 I 
2~S X 10'& 
3.8 x 10 '& 
3.9 x 10 '& 
3.4 X 10'2. 
3~ 3 X 10" 
5.0 X 10 3 
3~4 X 10~ 
3.t x 10'" 
2.3 x 10 ~ 
a.1 x lO~ 
3.0 X 10?> 
2.3 X 10 ~ 
3~ 7 x 10' 
4.3 x 10 s 
3. '1 x lOS"' 
'.2 It 10 S" 
7.9 x 10 <-
8.9 :at 10 f-
1.24 :at 10 <t-
7.6 x 10" 
i" 
I 
study 2 R!G 
pH (Gont'd) 
pH , @! 
:, Houre 
3.4 X 10" 5.0 X IG"l. 1.56 X lO~ 
Pure 2.1 x 10 3 4.0 :It lO-z. 9.0 It 10 ~ 
$hiselia 
llixed 2.7 :It 10 '!> 3.0 X 10't.. 1.9 X 10 3 
1.76 X 103 2.0 x 10-z.. 1.,56 X 10 3 
6.0 X 10 s 2.1 X 105" 2~oxlO5 
Pure 8.' x lO'i 4.6 x lOS 4.0 :It 104$ 
6erobaet,. 
4.0 x lO't 3.2 x lOS )(1xe4 4.' x lOS 
6.0 x 10:; 6.7 x lOS 1.84 x lOS 
27 Hours 
1.26 x 10 'l JiR 8.6 x 10 c., 
Pure 5.3 x 10 c. B'R 2.' x 10" 
Shl£U!11a 
I 
)lisM 1.M x 104 1.09 ::E 10 'Z.. 1.42 x 10'*' 
l.ot x 10"" 2.0 X 102- NR 
Iii 
2.9 x 10 1 2.8 x 10' 2.3 X 10' 
!I 
Pure 7.0·x 10' 2.8 X 10
' 
3.2 X 10' 
Aerobacter 
2.9 x 10 1 3.0 X 101 1l1xed 9.0 x 10' 
1.9 x 10' 3.9x10 7 2.2 X 101 
53 Hour. 
4.8 x >,1()' 5.0 X 10'3 '1.0 x 10C. 
hre 4.0 x '10"7 7.0 x 10~ 2.' x 10' 
Shi,el1, 9 1 x 10~ Hi x'" "1.4 X 10') JtR 1.1 x 10'2. ., .q 8.3 X 103 1.05 x 10 
1.08 x 101 3.3:1t 10' 1.1 X lOll 
PUre 8.0 x If}' 2.5 x 10 1 1.2 x 10' 
Aerobaci,r 
1.'3 x 10 1 1.32 X 10'6 1Ilxe4 1.81 x 10' 
1.81 x la
' 





.6 x 10' 
IaS\tal pa ••• 6.0 
, .. '.0 
• - 8.0 4.1 x 10' 
I J 
piG I t 
3.9 X 10.1. 
3.! • 102-
1.4 X IO~ 
s.O x 10 
4.8 • 10 3 
G.t X 103 
'.0 )£ lei $.5 x 10 
• H •••• 
1.1 X 103 
1.1 X 103 
~.o X 103 
t.1 X 10.1 
1.0 • 10' I.' x lOS 
S" 
'.0 • It, 
'.0 • 10'> 
tv Roun 
3.' • 10'" 
_.' • 10'" 
1.G • 1061 
t.e • 10-3 
, 
L I I 
I!' 
1.53 x: 10".1. 
1.28 .. 102 
l.ft • 10~ 
1.a, x 107-
4.1 X 10:1 
4.1 • 103 
a.8 • 10~ 
'.8 X 103 
!.o X lOl. 
2.' X 10.2-
4.1 Z 10~ 4.' X 102-
t.' x lOS 4.~ x lOS 
J., • 10-: 
3.1 x 10> 
9.0 x lO~ 
4.0 • l'~ 
4.1 x 10' 
1.81 • 1.~ 
3.a • 102-
1.2 X 10"" 
t.8 • 10'2. 
3.1 11: 102-
3.' X 103 
.S.4 X 103 
3.a x 10:1 $.' It 103 
J.1 X 103 a._ It 103 
1.3 • 10 i 
1.1 X 10 3 
2.1 • 10,) 
. '-.0 x lOS 
1.1 .lof 
2.' x 10 
1.2 x lO~ 
6.1. 18 
1.06 11 10'" 




@6 pH , pH8 
17 Boults 
2.2 % 1f) Y 3.2% 10~ 2.6 % 10 r 
Pare 1.9 x 10! 3.0 x 10 1 2.9 X 101 
Aerobacter 
Xixed 3.3 x lOY 2.& x 10~ 2.4 X 103 
3.' x 10i 3.0 x 10 I 2.~ s lOS 
53 Hours 
5.8 x 10 *1 7.0 X 10'- 1.01 x 10"1 
PUre 2~6x 10"1 :la 1.24 x 10 1 
.§h~lell' 1I1%e4 . 8.3 x 10 ~ 0 4.4 It 10 1 
7.1 x 10 ~ 0 1.9 x lO~ 
2.3 x 10 t 1."13 x 10~ 1.34 • lot pUr. 2.1 x 10f ~ 1.'S X lot 1.9 x 10 , 
,enbaeter 
4.3 x 10 t 1.9 X 10 8 1I1xed 8.0 x 10 ' 
3.4 x 10 g' 1.04 X 10 t 9.0 X lC,-1 
sua 
SW4J: 1 
'1!flalo' 1 .... 1 •• ''fH'f!I§· 
I •• x 10' '.9 x 10' 
I B,nlr • 
• t_t. SHl" A.rated. 
S.I x 10 'Z. a.G6 x 10:J. 1,82 X 10~ 
Pan .. I x 102. 8.S x 10 I t~. x 1o-a. 
.a'd". xt.xe4 1.0 x 10Z. 1." X 10".2. 1,'4 • ioZ. 
1.9 x 10-:t I 1.0 • 102. 4.1 x 10 
I 
4.2 X 103 1.11 X 103 1 .. 44 X 103 
I J'u" 4.1 X 103 1.18 Z 103 1.18 X 10.:1 Atmu", lUxe4 I.S x 103 1." X 103 1,18 X 103 
4.8 x 103 1.25 X 103 1.6' X 103 
9 Rota'!'. 
1.1 X 183 1.34 x 10~ 1.- X 103 
"'n 1.01 x 103 ... X 10" 1.58 Z 10J 11$.'111. 
Jrixe4 1.ft x 10~ leS x 10" 1.02 It 103 1.' X 103 1.9 X 102 1.0' X 103 
1.5 .. lOS 1.48 x lOS 1.13. 10'" 
Pan 5.' x lOS '.1 X 10" '.1 X 103 A,,,,,ut.r 
'.3 • lOS" x 10't 1." X 10'+ lUx .. e., 
,., x 106 4.8 x 10" 1.3' x 10* 
f:I ••• '1" 
1.1 • 18' 4.' a 10'- till 
1'\&" 4.1 • 10" 4.' X 103 n 
""alll 6.0 • 10' JUze4 .. , x 10"2- I'D 
8.0 x 10' 1.4S x 102- J:. 
1.91 x 10' 1.' • 10"1' , • ., x It" hr. 1.1 x 10' 1.1 X 109 4.2 x 10' 
61")M~'1' I.'. x 10· &. 'If.txet 1.11 x 10' $.0 1& 10" 
1.4 X 10' 1.1 x lOP I.' x 10 
• 
r- (eoa"4) 
.. 1aJ; Seale4 A!ru!4._ 
IS B ..... 
1.1 .. 10" !.sa. 10 s- t.16.10'" 
h~. 3.1 x 10' .a I •• x 10" 
.'ltUl JU.xe4 1.1 s 10' t., It 10' I." .1e" 0 s 1.1 x 10~ 
1.1 x 10' S.1 x 10"' C.I * 10 1 
~r. 1.' x 10' J.t .. 10"' 1.4' x 10 • AlJI)u"sr 
JllXe4 1.1' X 10' 3.4 x 10' 1.al X 10" 
2 •• X 10' 1.1 x 10' 9.0 x 10"' 
S • .,. I 
I •• MIla, tIlilf1. , 
"r.llf'll, • X It 
I.a :& 10' •• , :& 10' 
I K.,," 
1.0 .1.~ '.t X 10' 1.1 .1OZ. hre 1.8 X 10 '&. I.' x 10' 1." .. lOz 
tIllltllt 111 .... 1.'3 • 10'2. ••• 10' 1.0 x lOa. . , 
1.81 • 10'2.. t.l' X 10~ 1.1 .10~ 
G.' x 10 ~ 1.e$ .. 1.~ 1.I:It 10 ~ 
hr • '.0 .. 10~ 4.3' :It lO~ a.I.10 3 
.lenb .. '.,. 
1.4 x 10; i M • K1xecl 1.8 JI 10' 1.1 S 10"3 
1.1 .,10 ~ 2.' • 103 4.0 x 10 
o Bours 
1.0' x 10~ n 1.31 x 103 
hr. 1.0 x 10 'Z. 4.$ x lO~ t.1 • 10 3 
1d,l1l- JUs. x 10"1- 1.0 X 10-&" 1.11 X 1. 3 8.' 1.41 x 10 ~ 1.1 S 10'1. 1.13 X 1,3 
8.4 • 10 s- 1.8 x 10 '40 I.G x 104f. 
Pta .... 1.SI. 10 '- S.8 x 10" '.11 s 10 'f 
61!'Jl--'·! X 105' • 10 'to Klx'" 9.' '.1 s 10 Cf- 4.' 
'.9 x 10 5 X'D t.' x 104 
OXTGD ("."4) 
S • .,. t ., •.... 
-I IU.S• ci''i11! • .A.'~ ._ Ill! I.a ,r 
Pun I.' a 10' 1.06 x 10&f "'at x lOs .'II&~I xtx_ 1.4' x 10l. e 1.1' x 10> 
I.Of X 10'2. 4.1 X lOl 
-.:' I: 10" 
1.a2 x lOS 1.41 x 101r I." • 107 
hr. 1.0 s 1.7 1.S a 1·0' 1.14 x 107 
MIIN'" 




7 1.G3 X 10~ 1.8 x 10! hr • t.' • 117 '.' S 10 1.01 • It 
• ,.,111 ]ft ... 0 0 1.01 • 10'2. , 0 4.0 ,,162-
1.1" x 10' 3.1 
• 10
7 t.S6 • 107 
Par. 1 •• " leW 4.' • 10
7 9.1 • 117 
, eftllll'!l 
1.'11 x 10: &107 9.4 x 10~ .xe4 1.9 
1.4 • 10 1.0 
• 10
7 1.ft .. 10 s._, 
Juft1 .. *ttllllOI '''"'ff, 6.3 It 10' '.1 • 10' 
5 H.,,!,. 
X IO;&' 1.8 • 10:1 a.s 
Pure t.I.I02- 4.' • 10% 
.',fl.l.. 8.'0 a 10' .10z-.1 .... S." 1.4 It 10l. 4.1 s leI. 
3.0 x 103 1.11 • 10~ 
Pu,re ... IE 10 3 1." x 1. 
AtDlt."1 1.'. • 103 Xlxeel 1.0 • 113 
S.l • 103 1.41 • 103 
OXYGlIJ (aont' 4) 
Btu...,. 3 
1\_\. .. S • .",4, ,er .. tect 
• 
\) Hour. 
1.1 x 10' 8.6 X 10.7 
Pure 1.2 x 103 1.9 X 103 
fIllllil! MixM 8 .• 0 x 10~ S,6 x 10~ 
1.6 X 103 3.8 X lO~ 
',.' • lOS ~.4 x 10'" Pur. 1.15 x 10' 5.' X 10' 
A.en'buter 
lit lOS IUx.A a.s 4.5 x 10'" 
'.' 
x lOS" 6.3 X 10'+ 
., Hour. 
~.3 X 10" a.4 x lOS" 
hn 1.1 X 10" $,5 x lOS" 
alld&1 
.ixed .•. 5' .,- ~.:s lit lOS 
1.' x 10 I 2,2 x lOS" 
Pure 
~.I x 10! l..O& .. 10; 
1.' x 10 9.! x. 10 
'tDbytll 2.' It 10" x 10' lUxecl 8.9 
$.5 x 103 1.1' X 10 7 
8S Bour. 
3.8 x 10 7 3,0 X 10.5 
Pure ~., x 107 6,5 X 103 
Sblle~~i }II xed 0 3.8 x 10' 
0 
" 
1.3 x 16' 0.' x 10; 
hre 3.3 • 10' 1.37 • 10 
'!n'!!Ht,'r 1.8 x lO'i 1,6a x 109 lUxed 
2.2 x 10' 1.1 :It 108 
:owa..te4 ooloal •• , ... 'W1 tb lnep1,,'!' out11 ••• , app ... !'e4 
wi \h the •• Nal oololtl ••• 
OXY081 (00n"4) $.4,.. 4 
I_e,,1., 1f4!11il)o' "P.}IJSfI ' 
'.3 s 10' ,.a s 10' 
. A'~_ •. I . ae!l~ , •• Mra'''* I 
I Ro.re 
2.8 :It 10 'Z. 6.8 S 10· 1.4 • 10"2. 
"''I'e I.' s 102. 2.33 • 10"Z. 1.4 X 10'2.. 
.'1111. JU .... 1.3 X lOZ. 8.8 • 10' 1.,6 • 10l-
3.5 .IO"&. 9.1 X 10' 1.a a 10l-
1.53 • 10'+ 2.48 • 10> '.1 x 10> 
h.e 1.48 .. 10'+ 1.44 X 10~ 8.1 • 10~ 
",,).Hill }.ftXM 1.69 • 10't 0.3 * 102- 9.4 :& 10 3 
1.43 • 10'*" ~1.61 :at 10> 
'." X 1(,3 
, X01&h 
1.'11 X 10~ 6.1 X Ill- 8.' X lOL 
hr. 1.'1 " 10' I.' X IO"&. 8.2 It 10"1-
alldl. 
vt,n." 1.0' x 10 3 1.14 " 10'1.- '.1 X 10'2.. 
1.36 X 10~ 1.SS X 102.- '.0 X 102.-
I. 1.87 .. lO'T t.t: x lOS-1.4! x 10 
hft 1.41 X 10«' 8.02 1t 10 4 8.3 It 10 s-
AID"_Sa 
1.N x 101. 1.01 X lOt. lll .... 8." x 10~ 
l.l!! x 10 \. 5.11 lC 10" '.4 x 10 S" 
ffI Heun 
1.0' II 10' 3.' " 10> 2." x 10~ h ... 6.6 
• 10C. 1.91 x 10 '" 1.01 x 10 Co Illsllli 
X 10' x 10'3 KlxH .Ii 2.0 I.' w. 1.0 X 10' '1.0 x 10'-
2.1 
• 10' 1.1' X 10' <I.! x 10'1 
P\t'Pe' I.~ 
• 101 1.21 X 103 2.1 :It lO"it Am-Y'lr x 10! 1.16:1t lOt • 10' BlxH !.? ft." ~.4 x lOr ~.l x lOi 5.5 s 10' 
~ V1141,. aented- X-
Onil~lI ( cellt',4) 
StUd74 13 R~nll'. 
" 
I.! s 1O! ... 2.8 • 10 7 2.' a 107 
Pu.Jl8 3.1 X 107 8.' s 10 $.2$ X 107 
.'Illlal V!ae« n J 5.0 • 10' 
.13. C 1.4 x 10' 
!.4 & 10: ~ '.1 • 10: 3.0 x 10 
P" .. 2.0 x 10 2.0 X 107 t.S X 10 
MII!!II;'I! 'i 









S.6 " 10-z. 
4.1 x 10~ 
3.3 x 10-z. 
7.6 x 10' 
6.a x 10 ~ 
'.1 X 10) 
8.1 X 10 3 
3.0 x 10' ~ •• x 10' 
2.5 • 10~ 
a.1 x 10 
1.39 x 10 i-
t •• x 10 s 
c-1.11 x 10 c. 
1.88 II: 10 
1t'I Xour. 
1.5a10 1 
9.8 x 10" 
1.16 x 10,'4-
9.4 x 10 
1.1 x 10 ~ 
2.6 x 10 
t.l. 108 
2.1 x Ie' 
O.ll: 
1.19 x lOZ. 
1,.53 x 10 "Z. 
1.89 x 10 .... 
1 •• X 10l-
1.42 x 10' 
1.!6 X 103 
1.4 :II 103 
1.51 x 10 3 
3.15 x lO~ 
1.9 X 10" 
a.14 It 102-
1.88 • lO~ 
G.O lC 10 't 
6.0 x 10 '+ 
3.0 x 10 'to S 





I.~ :II 10' 
2.2 X 101 
I.l! • 10'" 




1.31 x lO~ 
I." x 10~ 
1.35 • 103 
1~a6 x 10 3 
:S.8 x 10 ~ 
2.4 x 10 &4-
1.8 x 10 4 
2.9 x 10 It-
1.43 x 10~ 
1." x 10~ 
1.G4 x lO~ 
1.'3 X 103 
(,. a., x 10 
1.5 x 10'-
a.1 x 10 Co 
!.I x 10 c. 
I'R 
1.13 x lOS" 
1.1 x to! 
'.'1 x 10 
'.6 JC 10: 
I.? x 10 
'.3 x 10~ 
'.8 x lot 
Po.,. et ••• ree.rie4 ..... of ore_i._ /111 •• 1'-ra. 
lIUTRII!'" COJIClII:rRAttIOli (.8nt'4) 
a.q 1 1& 9." All; 
&3 H •• r. 
4.0 X 10'7 1.29 X 103 B. 
hr. 1.0 .. 10
' 
1.'5 .. IOZ. B. 
Iblldl. 
6.1 x 103 aXM $ I.' x It: 
'.9 x 103 • 1.8 s 10 
1.1 .. 10; I.' • 10' ,.a .. l~ 
Pun 1.1 • 10 a.6 " 10if '.0 • 10 
6!DlH'lr s S,3.10! s IIlx", 1.2 • 10, I •• x 10. 
1.' x 10 1.9 x 10 '.0 s Ie 
8"'.,. a 
Sbildll I.onl •• AIP.;-'U 
.0 x 101- ; s io' 
1.o, x 10~ 1.11 x 10~ 
I )lollr. 
. 
'.' x. 10" 1.14 X. lO~ 1.t1 • 103 hr. G.8 x 10 :z. 1.08 x 10Z. 1.'4 • 103 
BA c!1 11 I .... 1,"2- 1.92 • 103 Jltxe4 8.1 x 102. 
I.' lit 10" 1.41 " l'Z. .. at.x 103 
I.' x 10? ••• X 102 1,7S X lO&f 
hr. 6.4 x 103 I.' X 102- 1.16 x 10~ 
'.ft"'uter 
4.3 • 10; 1,4 x 10~ q lQ.att4 I.'" s 10~ 3 .. • Ie 3.0 x 10 1.12 X 10 
, .Oll ... 
8.4 Z 103 t ••• 1.~ 8.S a 1'~ PUr. '.s x 103 8.1 JC 10 '.1 s 10 e,s.ll, 
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